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y 6 Football 
es Slated For 

n ’42 Season
ransportation Prob-
m To Be Serious; 
tress Gymnastic*
That will) a *ar on and tiroa
l;n)f .,r «-r every day. athletic 
¡OaU m pondering the |<ro*. 
t, of tram*|iortation problem 
¡,h ma' all but *ound the death 

of Vmerica’s favorite fall | 
jrt—fmitliall.
Jlj-, wl; e recognising the grim 
.„il ! Ozona High School 

ili.«tri official* have outlined 
l<i4j  f.,11 football schedule on 

wthinii i un abbreviated scale.
|, s! i far a* the local team 

gonrerned.
AVhcr. ,i the district and bi- dis- 

champioa Lion* o f last year 
r.| nine games—and inciden-

l , winning all of them—this 
sr'. tc.im " i l l  face only a "nec- 
-ity" schedule—six game*.
But even with only six games to 
v, i.,ur if them are away from 

ini and only two here—that Re
use the big end of the games 
re played on home soil last year, 

jti that calls for return games 
is year The season’s schedule, 
nouneed this week by Supt. Den-
m. is a» follows:
I Sept- 1H at Rig L.ake (N ight). 
j()ct. 3 Eldorado here.

Reinforcements for General Mae Arthur

At Kockspring*. 
Menard here. 
Open.
At Mason.
At Sonora, 

officials are 
transportation

I Oct H)
Oct. IT 
Oft. 24 

[Oct. .‘10 
Nov. I l l  

. Athbt'c officials are hopeful 
at the transportation problem 
*y lie solved with the use o f pick- 
* to haul the si|uad to the battle 
ounds.
“Anyway, we are going to do our 
at to carry through with the 
honl's athletic program if at all 
ssible,” said Supt. Denham.
With the shorter football sea- 
in, and prospects not bright for 
uch expansion of the slate and 
ssibly as slim a basketball sea- 
n. school officials are planning 
emphasize gymnastics in next 

ar’s physical education program, 
e superintendent said. The pro- 
am has already been arranged 
r a 30 minute gym class three 

mes a week for every boy in high 
hool, after the close o f the foot- 
jlt season.
The local gymnasium is well i 

quipped for this kind of pro-! 
am and a well directed gym- ! 

-»tic program will prove as great ! 
r physical development of the

In this Miundphuto t'. S. troops are shown arriving by transport at 
an unnantrtf port somewhere in Australia. In reinforce the large rontingent 
of American troops that has already arrived in the land "down under.”  
The boys all seem to he in the vers best of spirits. This photo was passed 
lor publication by C. S. censors.

New Program O f Teaching Spanish In 
Lower Grades And Improved Methods Seen 
As Move For Latin-American Friendship

A new approach to the teach-M 
mg of the Spanish language and 
an innovation in presenting the 
language study to pupils of the 
lower grades will be inaugurated 
in the Ozona school system with 
the opening of the new term in 
September.

more cognizance of the 
language and to lead the

Committees To 
Launch Plans For 
July 4th Barbecue

One-Day Gathering, 
Rodeo, Dances Plan
ned For Holiday
Committees named by J. C 

Montgomery, general chairman, 
went into action this week toward 
perfecting plans for a July Fourth
bai be. ue and rodeo in Ozona

A home-folk gathering pattern- I 
ed after the plan which has been 
a tradition here since the early 
day . a free barbecue dinner in the 
eit. park at the noon hour and ro- , 
deo events in the afternoon, is 
proposed for this war-time sum
mer in Ozona. Whether the rodeo 
events will be extended to a sec
ond day and whether there will be 
dames two nights or one will be-; 
(•end on plans of the committees in 
chaige of these events, the general 
chairman .-aid. Definite plans are 
being worked out by these commit
tee and will be announced.

The barbecue finance commit
tee. which shortly will begin solici-1 
tati»n for donation* to the barbe
cue tund, is composed of ¡ ’ leas 
Childress. James Raggett and Hey
ward White.

The committee to secure music 
for and supervise the dances will 
be «imposed of Lee Childress, 
Stephen l*t rner and Clay Mont
gomery Scott Peters will head the 
program committee.

fin the barbecue committee will 
be It J Cooke. W. It. Raggett. J 
T. Keeton and Bill Johnigan. Head

will be 
Brown-

Spanish 
move for

solidifying lattin-American friend- j t(,,. Nervjnjf committee 
ship and a broader education of () vv Sniith and Krnest 
its youth, educators point out. rj 
The history and traditions of the The rodeo COITlln¡Ueo will be 
state and its past achievements in heiMjed b>. V ic Montgomery with

in all grades, both classes among teaching of the language in high 0f local roping club
................ logically to develop-! if, ,-harre of pi;the grade school pupils and the schools lead 

more advanced high school stu- rnent of the teaching innovation to 
dents will emphasize conversation- be generally launched next year

A beginner's textbook will be

tanning this phase 
of the entertainment.

al Spanish and the language as 
spoken among the Latin-American j used next year in the third, fourth 
countries of our o w 'n "hemisphere and fifth grades fo r teaching the 
rather than the former method of I S|»«nish language. Miss Margaret 
placing emphasis on the Castillian Butler will teach
origin, history and literature.

This is the outline of the new 
Spanish teaching program to be 
inaugurated in the local school 
system next year given by C. S. 
Denham, superintendent. New 
textbooks have been ordered for 
Spanish courses from the third 
grade through high school.

New emphasis on teaching of 
Spanish, especially in the lower 
grades, never before attempted, 
ha* been placed bv state educa
tional authorities for very obvious

uilents as other athletics, it was j reasons. For one thing. Texas’ 
mt( d out. The competition be- geographical location and our 
ccn -.hools will 1m* lacking but |arKe Latin-American po(
<■ spirit of competition among the ihou|d inn|>ir«- the state
* themselves will in a measure!________________________
k* up foi this loss. It  is a I,

M & M Gauges

ulation 
to take

ìhea i
is a

method of physical develop- 
»nt. "c.e »hat the boys have found 

jiterc-ting and it doesn’t require 
jrcs and gasoline to carry it 
''•rough, -rhool officials declare.

ew T ennis Court 
eld Up By Scarcity 
f Backstop Wire
laying ««f caliche bunt« and com* 

!,tu,|! i,( a new tennis court for 
“ i gr.de school children, plan- 
,'1 (" r this summer h> the school

New Completion 
In Powell Field

W ell Pumps 176 Bar-
r?1» lH 24 Hours; Two Ranch Congtruction

Costing Over $1,000

these grades. 
Miss Zelma Scott will teach the 
language in the sixth and seventh 
grades and also in the eighth 
grade, two different textbooks be 

(Continued On Last Page)

Women Urged To 
Return Completed 
Red Cross Garments

Women who have taken Red 
| Cross garments for sew ing in tin 
current war relief production pro
gram are requested t<> com ple te  

'such garments and return them h 
the end of this week. Mrs. Hug' 

.Childress, chairman of the 
i ing work for the Red Cross, an
nounced this week.

Mrs. Childress plans to make 
■-hipment of finished garment- 
this week and those who have n 
vet turned in their completed gar 
merits are urged to d<> so at the 
earliest possible moment so th.• ' 
the material can be prepared for 

i shipment on time.

New Test» Sought
Completion of a producing well 

h the Powell World pool in north 
central Crockett County was an-

1 ■ been held up because of nouneed this week by M 4 M Pro-
■ ty surrounding the avail-

11 ’t) ot net wire for backstops 
’ ■ new court, it has been an- 

'U'ul'''1 by Supt. C. S. Denham 
. r *'uk been placed with Fox- 

’nh-Railhraith Lumber Co. for 
“ tie and efforts are being¡he net 

«de to

dm tion Co. The well pumped 
176.55 barrels of 31 gravity oil 
in 24 hours from a total depth of 
2,660 feet. Pay was topped at 2.- 
657 and was treated with 600 gal
lons of acid. Location is 467 feet 
from the north, 1.750 feet from the

1- If
ure enough for this pur- j w est line of section 62 HR G< ASh

¡M 4 H
»ke till

vanner

Ui*« wire is found avail- 
'"I authorities plan to 
new court ready this

Must Have Rating
The Crockett County US DA W>r 

Board has advised that all c< i; 
structions on ranch«- costing #1 
000.00 or more must have a Prelei 
ence Rating Order before con-ti u 
tion is started ami before the d< ■> 
er can make delivery of traten..

The Board further adv ised  )« •■' 
the drilling of wells is ««nsid'C 
as constructions and Application 
for Rating, Form I’ D 200. is t«« 1 
executed and filed with the 1.« • 
t'SDA War Board lie fore w k ;

ß'd» On New  
Lighting System In 

r«de School Building
ulr, .. " ," r!' bave been asked to 

¡the ' “‘'¡mates on rewiring of 
*r*hoo| building here and 

lure " "  n lighting fia
li

Frank L  Shaw of Los Angeles 
has filed application for permit 
to drill a ti st in 'he Noelke field 
in western ('rockett County. Shaw ! begun, when the total cost »Í 
proposes to drill No. I I’ouscaren strio tion lx »1,660.00 Of mo * 
he rs 330 feet from the north and ¡drilling of the "hole' is emisi«

»li

li;

west lines of section 57. 6 0 feet n the total «0 I ol ti *■ 
south of Wilshire No 1 tie«* tioi.
Thompson, producing northwest If a t« r»<m wish - to c< i ->i « 
outpost to t  he Noelke field The ¡anything costing less than t h,• n> '■ 
test will be drilled to 1,250 feet ; imum but the ncce* al , rr.ateri ■« 

Robert B. Iloneyman of Bio require priorities a*-istan • 
j Spring has revised application for j Application for Rating should ‘ 
jiermit to drill 2,500-foot test on executed.
lands of Mrs. Clara Couch in this i If furthu information 1« desned 
county. Pri ferred and alternate | it is suggested that you contact a 
locations are listed, the first in (member of the Crockett Co"«*»'

materials can be secured,
of the building's ____________J W B W P W R W R

* 5  W *  will be mad. Una section ST-GG-HKAWT. and the ¡ U8DA War Board or the AAA
! second 200 feet to the southwest Office.

New O fficers Of 
Masonic Lodge Named 
At Monday Night Meet

New officers were elected for 
the coming yeur by the Ozona Ma- 
-onic Lodge at the regular meeting
• f the order Monday night in the j 
lodge quarters.

Oscar Koat was elevated to the 
post of Worshipful Master. Rich
ard Flowers was named Senior 
Warden; Rev. Eugene Slater, Jun
ior Warden ; George Harrell. T ile r; 
Scott Peters, treasurer, and Hey
ward White, secretary.

The lodge voted to remit dues 
>f members who are serving in the 
armed forces and maintain their 
membership during the time they 
ire in service.

Ozona Teachers 
Spending Summer At 
Homes Or In School

Members of Ozona public school 
faculty scattered for homes, for 
ommer school or for summer jobs 

when the school term ended here
• wo weeks ago.

Three of the men teach« rs on the 
faculty are in Sail Angelo holding 
ummer jobs on construction of the 

new l r. 8. Army flying field I hey 
are R. H. Garner, W E McCook 
and L. B. T. Sikes. Joe Ripple, 
principal of the Latin-American 

chool the past year and to be 
transferred to the high school next 
year as Spanish and history teach 
••r. is taking a summer c o u rse  in 
Spanish at the University of Mexi- 
o in Mexico City.
Miss Rebecca Anderson IS spend

ing th«* summer with her tamilv in 
Weatherford ami M h.b-abtth 
Riser is at h« r horn«* in Rcnum* nt 
Mis.- Marzei Hammons will spend 
the sumnu r in Denton ami t m 
pus Christi. Miss Margaret Butler 
left Sunday for Denton to attend 
summer surhool at T.S ( AV Mi-* 
Margaret II II, who w ill spend mo-t 
of the summer at her home in K' 

(Continued on lav-t Pag»

WAR BOND SALES 
BOX SCORE

FOR ( IttM KKTT FOUNT* 

County Ju "f (Junta 112,700 
Purchases first 3 days I,"25 
Still to go »10,975

SwondFront? 'New Teachers
Are Named For 
Term Of 1942-43

Four New Selections; 
Only One Vacancy—  
In L. A. School
Four new teachers have been 

elected for the 1942-43 term to fill
positions in the local school sys
tem  vacated by resignations, it 

.was announced this week by Supt. 
IC. S. Denham Only one vacancy 
remains m the system, the super
intendent said, thut in the primary 
graiies of tht* Latin-American 
schrnd.

C. L. McDonald of Dublin. Tex
as, a retired teacher and former 
su|(erintendent of schools at Cald
well, Texas, has come out of re
tirement in this war-tim*« emergen
cy to again serve as a teacher Mr. 
McDonald has accepted the p o s i
tion as principal of the laitin- 
American school, made vacant try 
transfer of Joe Ripple to the post 
as teacher of Spanish and history 
in the High School.

Mr Mi Donald received Ins B. 
A. degree in 1906 from Polly tee h- 
nic ami his M. A from Southern 
Methodist University in 1913. Ill- 
served as superintendent of < aid- 
well schools from I924 to 1932 In 
1936-37 he wa- government educa
tional supervisor of 22 Texas coun
tries. retiring from that position 
to supervise his farm operations 
near Dublin. Mr McDonald is th«- 
father of Mrs. T. A. Kincaid. Jr, 
of Ozona.

A former teacher in the local 
.grade schools, Mr- France* North-

Help In Fund To Aid l«:utt Smith, who taught in th«-
grad«- school here from 1933 to 
1937, will return to teach the 

As they have done on other , fourth grade, to fill the vacancy 
worthy causes, Ozonans ure re-'created by resignation of Miss 
•ponding liberally in the latest ' Eleanor Neal Mrs Smith, a sis- 
and one of the most important of t«-r of Pascal Northcutt, Ozona 
all war relief fund campaigns drug store operator, received her 
the China Relief drive. R. S d«-gr«-e in education from A

Scott Peters, Crockett County a I at Kingsville, in 194») and did 
China Relief campaign chairman, post graduate work at Colorado 
reported this morning that volun- State College in Greeley. Colo., th«- 
tary contributions to the fund had j following summer Her husband, 
reached approximately $20b to | Hank Smith, taught at Taft, Texas, 
date. Since the drive has bc«-n last year.

l.ieut. Gen. Rrrhon B Somervell, 
head of supply, 1'. S. army, whose 
arrival in London to join American 
military leaders already there 
caused much speculation as to a 
"second front.”  He is shown above 
returning the salute of a C. S. 
sailor near the Ameriran embassy 
in London.

$200 Contributed 
To China Relief 
In Local Drive

Ozonans Asked To 
In Fund To Aid 

Far Eastern A lly

under way her«- less than a w<«-k. 
and funds so far being received 
oil a purely voluntary basis, this 
progress is considered good.

"We need more money and feel 
sure that Ozona petiple will want 
to have a part in this nationwide

Previously announced were the 
other two new teachers They are 
Arnold Kleins«hmidt of la-xmgton. 
Texas, who will be the new band 
director to succeed Cyril Pingel- 
ton. resigned Mr Kleinschmidt 
is a young man just graduating

effort to raise a fund to aid the this spring from Southwest T e x a s
State Teachers College at San Mar
cos but with a splendid background 
in music and band experience m 
his college work.

Miss Mildred Gibbens of Alpine, 
who received her B. S. degree in 
physical «duration from Sul Itoss 
this Spring, will teach the fifth 
grade in the Latin-American 
school and in addition will direct 
classes in physical education and 

‘ folk dancing. She was assistant 
i director of physical education at 
Sul Rims last year.

Other changes in the faculty for 
the coming year include the shift 
ol" Miss Margaret Butler, who has 
taught th«' last four years in the 
Ijitin-American school, to a new 
position as third grade teacher in 
the elementar) school, anil Mis* 
Estelle Carruth from the Lafin- 
Anterican primary grades to teach
er of the third grade, vacated by 
Miss Butler The position in the 
primary grades of the- Latin Amer- 

; lean school is yet to lie filled.

desperate situation of our gallant 
ally in th« Far East,” Mr Peters 
declared.

China Relief contribution* may 
be left with Mr. IVters at the Ozo
na National Bank. The fund be
ing raised in the United States will 
be ust il for relief work in war torn 
China, building civilian morale and 
strengthening the ti«'- la-tween 
America and China in our present 
common war effort Scl Mayer, 
San Angelo banker, is distrii t head 
of the campaign in this area

45,000 Pounds 
Of 12-Months Wool 
Sold At 50 Cents

An active wool market reach«d 
to Ozona the first of this we«'k 
when Melvin Brown of the Ozona 
Wool A Mohair ('<■ reported ale 
of the 45.(Kin-pound George Mont
gomery clip of 12 months lamb 
wool at 50 cents per pound.

The dip was taken by Tom Par
ker, buyer for Emory and Conanl. 
Other buyers have la-en “ shop
ping" the local warehouse in re
cent days and additional sale- arc 
in prospect shortly, the warehouse 
manager said.

Old-Time Music 
Entertains Rotarians

Fiddle and guitar music in the 
hail McWilliams and Hubert Bak- 

|er manner entertained mepibi-r« of 
ti e Rotary (Tub at its luncheon 
Tuesday. The dring «lurt played 
m-v• tal old time number- as a part eight years, gave 

; of the day’s program
A «-lassification talk in th«' tied 

: person was presented on behalf of 
| Oscar Kost, proprietor of the Ozo
na Boot and Saddlery, a brief bio
graphical sketch read to the dub 

I and outlining the Rotsriun’* life 
and profession,

Mrs. Conley Cox 
Temporary Manager 
O f Hotel Ozona

Mrs • ‘>nle> ("ox has been em
ployed by the Hotel Ozona Curp.. 
owners ot the Hotel Ozona. a* tem
porary manager of the hostelry 
until som«' permanent arrange
ments can be mad* foi operation 
nf the hotel projterty, it wa an- 
noun «-d th s week.

J. V. Blaylock, who ha- had the 
hut« I under lease for the past 

up his lease ef- 
fective June 1. Directors of the 
Hotel corporation have been in 
communication with other prospec
tive lessees and operator* but 
while a new contract i* pending 
'hey employed Mrs. ( ox to man- 
ige the concern on a temporary 
basis.
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TAGE TWO

OZON A  STOC K M AN
XtK'RE S U  ING HIM

Brig Gen ï .»sti«*.“ H ll.KlIlttlf

THE o/ONA STO« KM\N

s t i c k ' t h a t  p a t c h

Tm  , 'I Sl,

O  N I

* m

Ozona, Crockett County. Texas
FubiiiheJ Bv.r> 1 « , « . . ,  . .  ................. "  j ; / " '

—  the M fM i prri • “  Wl
| Heaveu when hi* boy» n'W* Tokyo, 
to stage the 20th century version 
of the old Ame»nan hulnt <•! not 
fIrinyr until they see th, whites o! 

¡their eve*. The order stemmed 
I front no respect fot Emperor Hiro- 
! hit». It via.« just smart p»yetiology 
—an important branch of air raid
ing which neither the Germans nor

W. EVAKT WHITE.
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the 1'ost t iff ice *1 
Olona. Texas, .is Secjud t .a»* 
Mail Matter Inder Act of 

Congress, March 3,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
One Year * - '  the Japanese c i l d  ev•
Six Months - * * 0 - “ a hend Ilirohito ■■„M ,.iv«
Outside of the Stale - I***®; dispatched to his ancestors with
«•— ------- - r ' "? ’ V i ease, according to the tatnous
Notices of chunh e: terta >» «' •» , tf ,• , . ..
wliere admission is charged, caru ^ ^  do||t, more than any
of thanks, resolution* oi respect 4>| t„  ulufv ,he Japanese   
and all matter no. news, will be ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Thl.v
charged for at regular ad *rt.sing ^ ^  ^  more thal; em,Ujfh war 
rates. , 1.M :a the 11 year- since to* Mukden

' ’ ■ “ ' ’ * “  UT u r m  «mb *n. ..lent „ml ro thing was t-
character t ■*.:> per*.«' -r giving then, a n* w

gtadG' 'ml'prompt ly corrected up ' i " t ln !h'' •‘ rinl U " ‘ h" ,’ ,V

management to the article m que ^  ^  ^  of Kn|f,anj  The United

l,*'B ________________________ Nations have no need to indulge in
T ill I SP U  Jl'NE t l'JtJ such practices in retaliation now.

___ ____________ however satisfying they may be in
meeting the popular demand for 

E A 1 1 111 -  'M E RUE '■* What ha* heel
\ art* . as many ip to now, with re* ire.» lim-

1 1he pain, and thus gave the pa our Lord m ter 
t *nt to understand that his ill- that He w,, 
ness was healed health to him

"Th. medicine man, whose craft niight need it 
was considered a form of sorcery.
*,!« the most honored member of 
the triln* In case of a cure, the 
patient would give the healer all 

jhis possessions, snd also those 
that he could command from his 
relatives.

"Thus, in their role as sorcerers,
the surviving Spaniards came 
somehow through the winter of
Uijti Their |K»sition of honor 

I among the savages rendered their
i lives for the moment secure, and 
t made them confident of a share in 
aha! food the hunters and fishers

I could find.”

'•"'I.v ». |.
! leased fa,,

th» iIn

HE Vl.ING Ht I VITII

Later, with other trilas, the 
Spaniard* often found themselves 

I regarded 1»» medicine men, and be 
gan to regard their healing power 

j a> an evidence thut their sins had 
been purged and their faith 
-trengthened by their travails 
While Uabexa «le Vaca and Castillo 
were lodg ng with the gentle Ava
v a i e » .  in 1 "».'14. Castillo a« quire«! a 
widespread reputation as a healer

blessed and bt.
times, the i,,
and gave n , 
plickley peat - 
me to man 
of a stupor, and 
more basket» 
which I gav t 
accompanied 
back to our 
whont we K¿IW, 
and returned 
hous* ■. report, 
been dead ai 
before them, t 
W alked, had rat* 
them and that ( 
istered s in  
ed This i a 
fear, and thi 
people ta Ikro 
to whom th.
CâtïH* I « » st i .
cute them ai,,1 
dren.”

m- 5^1 

! '
1 »"’«i !^J

The a l
"M in ia

■ " hi'
-, ^ 1  

, 1
In.iug,

»• 2 1
ÍIUI! U|J

ílf h»

ut the

> 0  C u u n i n  i*n r a í  i • .
automobile» per capita..,!!. Cm. ted ha» Iwen to make eu* h bomb 
ed State» In no -  -untrv ,-;•■* ,.u , count tor the most aga.nst mili
ten., lb. -oh  a ........ ■ ■- "‘ r> b -  >e»»_ls- r.
daily life of the 
used it »0 universal 
and electric railroad 
continued the bulk of 
urban service through*! 
try, and interurban tr 
been generally abandon 
UP Now. as a w at 1 • 
pie are required t, gi 
large extent, this l«ast 
transportation.

When ga- line rath

\V<> have ’ pleasure.”  echoed Trime Minister 
that -team Churchill not lung ago when chui- 
'iig igo dis-1 ed for not bombing Berlin On«e 
»heir mti-r- air supremacy U achieved » > that 
,t th* e ..in- ! military objectives can be batter

ti a ve I ed at will the t¡me will be oppor
li torn tune to indulge in the pleasure of 

pesi-1 giving the Axis people« a bit of 
to «-their own method». Then it will 

i , t,f 'tie time to blast the imperial resi- 
i dente in Tokyo Hirohito dldn t

spie because w«* like h.m We're

THEN I EI S IMI HAM \GK . . .

Ia«t Uecember- 2 - days aft« r 
Pearl Harbor—-the Brookings It, 
-titutioB published a pamphlet «
•! . 'Curtailment t N mlefen--
Expenditures" In that pamphl«!
it »howed I

ed an* 
tw it}
e up

it
ntii

went
into effect, man Congressmen amd I lu» .»avmg h m until we're ready
Senators who regulate th« . >f 
private citizen*, signed up for 
■*X”  cards giving them uniimiteii 
amounts of gas, on the theory that 
the r driving wa- essential to na- 
lion 11!

-t’ ieveland Plain Dealer

I» 'he Federal Gov err 
by sacrif ce of noi 
'«Ime :t- "ordinary' 

pri'Ximatelv 12,10® 
.1 N w. more tha 

« after Pearl Harbor 
»• !1 ' .ssing w ith th- 
G v. rnment economy

Side Glances on 
Texas History
By Charles <>. Hucker 

l niversity of Texas Library

H IM  INt. H\ M»Ki I

: 1 t ai'eza de Vaca 
; ..no ns were first re 
Karankaw'a Indian*
» I-lumi in lftdit. th*

and his 
u'lied by 
■ >n Bad 

natives

VI’ I’R VICINI. THE KM MV

Lcndof

W,
taxi«

word.
time

a dog ,'K Bßu râ*i '  1 r<* the lOW- t term a 1)9
frïtt. Mori! C «̂ Yigfrisümet • ' 1 s**' leg ât â t
stori* livt* n aptrtvnro! houses and that the
hotfU1 Vb hr•re tt iîi Bort Aii vantage* pvage «obi
uUh U> Urie a taxicab than a privât# ment we

> CAT larly sin,
WrHing ipn tbtw »¡tlljktion, Kay- , doing hu

mon.i Clapper say- ‘The attitude
of these Senator« ainil Kep resenta-
rive* make* one * blorni boil " This
gasoline grab is a g laring exampde
of privileged offic lalism asking
the ccmnii n iieople to make sacri-
flee* whith the cf flcehotders do

1 i  ?¿ ! not wish ta share It * high time
that our growing a,rmy of ptublic
servant*, which is ;. quinr.g more
and more special |rivileges, was

IsK'k t>f5 |tjt f?4**' is and ma«ie to
I I  ..., rat th# mam* kin<i 1Ld bread it ra-

•rre»fs>ndeiid- quotes 
Probably nowhere ji "<ib»erver” l.trguage. and 
<1 1» a private car probably uniform, unmistakably 
fn;al less needed America« n a few weil-chosen 

D C. where word» about the enemy. "It ’s about 
eone tell* the world the 
pull their pant* on on*' 
me like everyone else and 
Italians aren't funny- 

liers. That graphic state- 
leartily accept, partau- 
thi* observer has been 

observing at first hand 
and for many month* on the Li
byan front. It is fooh«h to over- 

* estimate him. "The Germans I 
saw are not better than the Brit-

\ U 
compì 
sire" ' 
also .1 
the 1» 
Pre*n

ways
w ith* 
eral i

it

ha« vet l>een a« 1 «iste«) ,11 lielieviiig that th#
?d Thi*r# i»* still a "«1« w tit*- m«-n possessed l*nurr» of
¡ti su¡n2#thíing. but there i ' • Ï dFÜ
* l n g  of b,eljile--ne«s' m ‘They w is ned to mak•» U « Jih.Vrii-
of  congre --men and th* ■ ' ' - Van ' it lon.ri or *n*

It i# * xtremel'. «lift. iring for diplomas,” ( ab* ! »  dt
y think, to fin-: \ .« 1« : • rt, .1 He is quoted .‘X-
’ .«ntial saving« •, ,*!v, ;y on this subje> t by .M*»rria

dami,,-i to th** I  j: shop, a cOf'V of wlliiMiri **Tht
»rnmental structure. AL . . i --ey , - ! I .«heia de V .n il 2"
i  “do dam.««■• Nothing und n the Universi! \ OÍ I *’XUî»
ountry is r rmul today | .t rary’s Texas Col lee tiion.

right, 
in thl
The war ha* had it* effect on all 

us. legislation and ruling 
pre.-t-ntly to go int., t .rc*' will af 
feet us »till more Why should 
the Government stru.tuie remain 
untouched* M.lw., . „ ,  .L>urn.»l

b

all the way ” So said 
» I  want* us to »top

NEIGHBORS \Ki HI V| \\

Italian* fought well They »tuck
it out a.» long ;i« the Ormans and 
fought hard *•■
this officer. _ _____ _
kidding • ur»*-:ve* that the enemy 
is either a - .¡» • n.an or a p»nty- 

What he -aid seem.* to u» 
g ’ .* healthful understand
i -' w- at It is going t*< take t" 
■* ' "  » vi at Detroit New -

1 OMMON CASE. 1(H)

W.
who

Then there was th 
ton amnesia sufferer 
know hi* own name, add 
which board he belong. I 
w inning the war. Atlai v 
tution.

mf
T

do
»om*
they
that

■vi mg upon the I 
and w th that breath and the! 

•-rig if hands th«- cast out 
limiti " * he Spaniard *-x}rlained 

• ■ ,!* r e d  tha' we also «hould j
this, a t '  ! be of Use to them in j 

We laughed at what 
mg them it was folly, 
i not h**w to heal, ln t

Hut "Castillo was a timid practi 1' 
1 u*ner," Cabera *!*• Vaca'a memoir* j

'pointed out, "mo*t *0 in seri«*u*
■ Ultl dangerous case*, believing 

1 rhat his sin* would weigh, and 
some day hinder him in t*erforming 

i i ures ” But, Bishop declared, 
there was "in the heart «*f Caltexa . 
>le Vaca at this moment true ardor 
and faith, and the spiritual 
strength gained by six year* of un 
faltering purpose concentrated on 
on*- end. with tin- steadfast refusal
• ! the one easy solution death.

" E n v o y s  from a neighboring 
tube apia are ). begging Castillo to 

! * om*- and cure some w ounded and 
- ck. especially **ne who wa» very 
to «r his end Calient de Vaca, by
• * -ai* felt Castillo shrink An- 
ger ro-<* in hint, the anger of faith

I He knew that Castillo would fa il' 
.from la* k *>f conviction, and fa il- 1 
jure is "ill I undo ull their new pres
tige II*' stepped forward and of-. 
’ ■r*,l himself .1» healer, to Cas
tillo's sign *>f relief.”

' ■ Vaca’a
word* "When I arrived I found 
hi» eye» rolled up. and the pulse 
gone, he having till the appearan- 
■■ * s " f  death, as they seemed to 
me 1 removed ;i mat w ith which 
he wa» covered, anil supplicated

The alunni 
boxes is elio ig 
airplane

' I  "kt ¡eben hrtçtJj 
m u  c itan  up Hi tin1

DOS T »uh .iahet aun U» 
<»u*c’ lu  |ood ta*

*»ler in » j * 'h • iMgf
bol Wilt/ Il I hrtlihtn-wf 
ihrtftift Itfisftn  rien  - 
watet t* » .  r • i  t i n J w K - r í  
m oo n  Re: --nhrt watet powt 
u Jetrni* pv*<;

bs'f * ut ; j ta«.
inc.» t i  t u n  »t Hitler cl
the map I • \ u \:v .i
» 1 SM S AND s e. • . ajtlf» rrrp
in Amer,.a* tlï.tt.

did. tell 
we sne'

lg-
dldn t
i »- or

for
»ti

llo  I AND IM ITH ERI D

T)
and

Nott 
reads t 
Nu i* 
peal.

>g

tenderne* 
Fl# î|yMx»

iio, hum 
hr

M i t  w r  UNI E

In view of thé fait that ail able- 
bodied physicians under the age 

... of to are to be commissioned, those 
t lO.iMMi who aren't ablebodied had better

At" see their physicians Indianapolis 
N - w »

Scientists have come 
profound conclusion th. 
suffers more from the 
a small one does The- 
him to get hot. isn't 
'.annali New -

conaequen . they withheld final | 
fr*m us until we .hnuld practice) 
w hat they required "

Th> Spaniards finally acqui- 
es* ed. "Tf i learia d the thera- 
P*'Ut —  of the ¡«land medicine 
men." Bishop wr ’ e "The prac 
titioner made ■ r- ■ , jt where the 
P**n was felt, a: d *u- sell the »kin 
around the nc -ions They also 
cauterized with fae. a methtnl 
w h i * 1 ..: • . \ ., * .11 ,
found to be bent fu ial. pr obably 
in the arresting r inf. • -,* A f- , 
terward* ‘ hi Hew n the ,-at o f'

d

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  
0/ K N O W L E D G E  ä

Cheese Makers and “ Cherry Pickers M

I

ans

Well, I .1.-« lare.
Aunt Matilda, putting 
paper, a flush of ex, ■* 
weathered cheek- "1 ,• 
show 'em!"

"Show who. what 
"Why the Jap.« 

mans. They'd better 
w ay we're break ir g 
making things ever 
it’s plane- Ther, 1 
now it’» »hip» we're p 
and better than 
ourselves—thought :

"I know," 1 »«,,« |t 
most #i«courgî rini[f

"Encouraging'”  \ .
snorte*l "It ’s the n . s* • 
thing that ever happ», , 

e lived a long time an 
lot of thing» happen like 1 
and automobiles coming 
never thought I'd -e, an 
ed country like this one 
in about two years with 
armed to the teeth a 
what we re doing

Now. Aurit Matilda

; head of th « ndustries thought puis-1 
W look at this!

chuckled 
i*r acr< th*

i B ib le?  And 
story !”

The old lady 
I pushe«) the [lap« 
to nn

Building- •,.! T,i„r.:., « lo*ke 
Michigan ' Imagin. that jnd 
building them up«,de dour* and 
launching th. ru -n the, ,, |„„* 
What’s more, they’re being bu.lt

Don’t Let This Happen 

To Y ou!!

I

* tt*t
id i#nj

•'It's the old America,, 
come to life again th* 
that made thing* g«,' wp,en | was
a girl. I thought for a while that

.. ...... . , .America iva* determined to enjoy
ed her. "we haven't caught up"»« ! Hut now”  1
And * *  wont for * rr . ^ * * * )  r KH,n<‘M. > know
months to com# Ir it o{ know America ia

—  • «  — -

no, by trained submarine workers 
n from the East but h. local

boys. '( heese maker«
- ; some of them, beeaust

their cow* in
i* they start to ____ ww

further north are kn- wn a* ..... .
j p sker-' We aren't afraid to do

- | things differently and t,. make use 
tv 1 Of everybody, no matter
I they vr «l«*n* before

they «all 
they milk 

’ he morning Iwfore 
f'rk Others from 

cherry

w hat

Hot, hungry tongues of flam« <;tn 

consume in a few  l>i ief hour- a ’ i'«1’ 
prized possessions you have caret *Hy 

accumulated in a lifetime. Chai • 
«smoldering embers are mute P ”ti* 

monv in the light o f mt»rning t,H> 
cost you pay for careless ne" left- 

Now l>efore it’s too late iu'',‘ ' r 
gate the very nominal cost of com

plete protection against fire hv

j c :

, ’ 7 ..... ...  J ,rrm
inf y#mr» and year* i|Q H

"But w ,’r« up.rtt.ng srh«lul „

bvttcr even than the ,h>t m*ybe w, r*"'••n at the j smarter than we ^  ^p,

GRAHAM & WHITE
, ,. . . .......  ’ some

times I think. With the wonderful

w ith*w  ' T *  W* hAVf “ * *ork
::’.hrt“ !L
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New Federal Restrictions
Make Mandatory

Payment of Bills
Open Accounts Must Be Paid By the l()th 

of Second Month After Purchase

*  ★

As a wartime measure in which all of us will have to comply, the government has put into effect definite regu
lations governing the sale of merchandise on regular open charge accounts. The regulations require prompt 
payment o f these accounts. I f you have a past due account s e e  your merchant NOW and make definite 
arrangements for liquidating the account so that the merchant will not be forced to “ cut you o ff.” The Feder
al restrictions leave them no other alternative.

The new list o f restricted articles includes: all civilian 
clothing, kitchen articles and dishes, linen, jewelry, au
to accessories, all electric appliances, luggage, um
brellas, sports equipment, used furniture and yard 
goods, in addition to the score o f previously limited 
items such as furniture, radios, vacuum cleaners, bi
cycles, clocks and numerous other items.

Not only is the government insisting that accounts be paid promptly, but it is setting up definite limitations on 
open credit accounts as well as instillImonts, and if they are not paid within the prescribed time, that person can 
no longer obtain credit. Your merchants did not inaugurate this program but their strict compliance is man
datory. Failure to do so would subject them to severe penalties and possible loss of license to operate. Your co

operation is solicited.

★  i f

Make Your Plans Now to Par All Your Bills Promptly When Dual
See Your Merchant Now If you Have Past Due Accounts

i f  i f

This Information Published the Interest
of the Public by -  -

M E R C H A N TS  OF OZONA
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THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Euii«ni> Slater, M nbdet 

Calendar of Service*
Sunday School, 9:45 «. in 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a m 
Evening Worship. 8:W p. ni 

(Methodist night at Baptist 
Church I.

Our attendance record» for the 
first two Sundaes of the summer ArniJ Air hones 
show a marked increase over the Arnold told a press conference in 
first two Sund;t>- : last sum- London that l nited Mates fitfhte

A WEEK OF T H E  WAR
SI MM XKI/INi, INFORM \TION ON T i l l  1'11‘OB 
I VM DEV EI.Ol’MEM's Ol THE WEEK MADE 
\\ VII \ 111.!.' T il KOI GH MONDAN OF THIS WEEK

,nu » /un ■ * i piasti. nu»rd New Officer»cap
will |f.i into production in a *«•* 
months and will »«• offered to the 
public »hen the present supply i» 
um J up The Board announced it 
invites specific Inquiries from
manufacturers a» to how they may 
employ casein, a basic chemical

«••pt suitable rmnl«,.»
I » „ h !

i“ “*-
_ •

when the Ozona Chapter o f the S' ' l,'n' ,ui ■>l*rsii„ll , 
Order of Eastern Star met Tuesday ,,!n V11' 'i iei)Ur,t “ 

in the Masonic hall * '

Installed By OES
Installation of officers was held referred t.

Commander cd before the end of August.
Selective Service

U. S. Commissioner of Educata
mer Y\, an' m"-! grateful for this, and bomber planes » i l l  s.s-n join Studeb^tet reported «teat «M.0t ta rs 'wa* halted. IN*1 awrinte Catron;
record' It means that «e  are the Br.tish Air Force in bombing men have been rejected for Arm 
searching for One who comes in- Germany l\ S Pilots will have service ao far because of illiterac ■ 
to men's lives through Christian their own air Helds and ground Of these. ¿50.000 are physical!' 
fellowship and worship. We urge crews, he said. We shall hit the flt He said a program la bem* 
all of our people t, make a real enemy hard and relentlessly until worked out to give the "function- 

church every his military power has been bro m||y illiterate” basic training in 
faith in ken.' Gen Arnold said "It is ob reading, writing and arithmet

effort to come to 
Sunday. A revival . !
Christ will most likely cme 
through the efforts of that ear
nest and pets.stent group of 
Christian people »ho keep on 
searching for the Hightest.

The Stockman

P u l p i t
Pastor of the First Baptist 

By Kev. Clyde Childers 
Church

vioiis that no offensive against xh*. President told a press con- 
Nazi-occupied Europe can succeed ferenee such rejects have a I« »  
without air 'Ujs-r ority and we mental level bi cause of lack of oj1- 
mean to have it " portunity. They need to be help-l

Armj  Service of Supply Chief through improved nutrition and 
Somervell, also in London, -aid V possibly through a manual voca 
S and British officials are work- ti„nal training process, he said.
.11 g Cl. a l I ar* ' -'.uidard.it' Navy
military equipment. including The |*re»i«lent asked Congr«--- 
tanks and planes. - such equip- f,.r an additional $600 million i- r

New officers installed were Airs.
ma le trom skimmed milk, as a sub- Tommie Caban***, Worthy Ma- 
• * t ute product for scarce chemi- tr<>n. Richard Flowers. Worthy 
,aN Production of all musical patron; Mrs. Frankie Ingham, As- 

truments except violina, cellos .... ,,t.- Matron. Iluhcrt Baker. A*-
Mrs Mary Flow- 

turn out rr> Secretary. Mrs Vela Fuss« II, 
gliders, organ factories will make Treasurer; Mrs Velma Mnrley, 
l.i, a , i - for link gliders used in Conductress; Mrs Gladine Ki»st, 
gc and training of pilots, and far- As-m i„te Conductress; Mrs la-n.i 

t , - .. uh m.ulc French horn*. Buggett Chaplain, Mis* Elizalveth
Fus-ell. Marshall; Miss Johnnie 
\Sest, OrgnnGt; Mrs. Winnie Da
vidson. Adah, Mrs Muggie Moore. 
Ruth; Mrs Mary Frances Sc heel. 
Ester. Mrs. Golds Fenner. Martha; 
Mrs Amends Kunnion. E e ita - 
Mrs Fula Secrest. Warder; Mrs. 
Lottie I-ee Baker. Sentinel.

trombones, trumj>ets. etc., will 
manuiat ture precision instruments 
for airplanes.
Rationing

Prue Adii.misti.vtor Henderson 
i *„ d there » i l l  be more rationing 

f e.-sential articles, but the coun- 
'rv is a long way from a complete 
rat mug system He said there 
» i l l  ta- additional shortages in 
oower, fuel reserves and transpor-

c la ssified  ads

Kersey duplex **1
an ., es...!.
Bn«-k. 1,1 »  t

nient may t»e exchanged freely. expansion of naval aviation and of

country are being asked to sell 
War Bonds and Stamps equaling 
the value of four per cent of total

WANTED A ,iesrnan, ay 
woman bet».., th.. ■
R5 good educai n and rh*JÏ 
With executive 
penen, e Mu-, b w,j| J J *  
commun,tv T r * p , ^ J  
nanctal firm .-stal,lishrti otwî  
years. Opportunity 
son to make *2100 t ,Mr Md7  
In reply, state age, ho* j
in present community 3  
past bus n.' . . .  ^

Che ! "I Staff Marshall sa d Amer- w.,r>h:ji tonnage The Senat,
lean Troop* are "landing in Eng 
land and they will land in France' 
Product n>n

Under S, retary <>f War Patter

.in

"I ¿m cume that thev might have 
life, and that they might have i t ! son reported the President's g,»al 
abundantly." John 10:00 of 60.000 planes in 1942 will be

"Preacher. » , want you to be i surpassed "by a substantial mar- 
sure to cc me out to - e 
summer," said a friend t., 
tor as the family took tt for the 
ranch. Then c_me ., »  r,l from 
the small boy of the tar ily re
mind us of current slot .ig, and 
lations, "And be sure r,> ring your 
tugar with you «hen you ,

We are facing today . *h rtage 
of reme of the thing» • ‘ life that 
we have counted tmj >>rt int Very

us this gin." and tank and ammunit 
his pas- j production are keeping pact 

said Army 
deliveries al 
as two vear

schedules. He 
nance monthly 
times as great

with
Ord

ir.!»
ago.
new

likely we are at the 
t  long p riod of d. 
marv things that

bey. ’ » I llin g  of 
' ng without 
have added

The WPB said production 
machine tools is 72 [>er cent above 
last ypaf,

Tht? {aüjmmhí iitui returned
t.) the Senate legislation setting 
ujia smaller war plants corpora- 
ti«>n which would make loans t„
small firms t 
tain

them U

we ght to our bodies and inertia to me*
our m tide. Seme people are groan- ¿d 
ing loudly over the loss of sweets ku* 
tnd tires and they think that the c#| 
end <f the war will mean that all l cur 
tiM sc things will be ours once j ^  (-ha 
more Other people are seeing 
that much ?ugar »does «„ t  make 
life sweet, and that an abundance 
of tires and autemojiles doe* not 
mean that men will travel the Way 
of Life; they sometimes tmg down 
in the man. lanes that lead off the i JV "o n  i tn,Mam Hiy

S„me w ise and good people are

».ir  contra. t* The Cont
cc Department inued -uggest-
procedure* f ,*r ,-*Ut>li*hing

clinics tn sid lo-
business men .n wtirking out
•ent problem* of dislocation

th,

feeing furt 
i rc not t . 
no shorE g. 
very »mail 
a compiete 
work« and 
enee from 
man may drink de 
and wisdom of this 
Bible is easily 
one of us ; no c

er that the t<est thing» 
g rat ■ ned Theft is 
i>n Shakespeare For a 
»um anyone may buy 
set of Shak-speare's 
without any interfer
ís government, any 

of the life 
eat man The

\rmv Expansion and draining
Chief of it .iff Marshal! .,n- 

noun, ,'d there will be nearly 4.- 
500,000 soldiers under arms by the 
end of 1942 rather than 3,600.00 
*» originally planned at the start 

war. During the jiast four 
week* alone the Arm. strength has 
been in, reased by 300.000 men. 
he said. The Civil Aeronautics 
Adm inistration called for volun
teers to be trained as glider pilots 
in the Army Air K"r .>* The glid
er training i* j>en to men 18 to 
35 holding pilot license* of private 
grade >>r higher, to graduate* of 
the CAA prograr and to pil'd* 

unpleting 200 r more gliderav,dable t„ every , f|M{hu
'Öf 1® nUMllBJ »Hfl í*!* I *t*y. i f  r. . j ,,

fort to withhold d fr.m u« «till , " r lV l-wrtment »atd medi- 
manv people use ,t , ,f we w, ** C** *tuden,U h» v«  completed
being rationed on B ble reading j f ‘h i,r ' '  ■ K" T< • "urse* and have 

ri(.r to i I t>v*sn accepted as matriculants in 
»  ho want* ! *** approved school of medicine 

w I! le  i "tsmissioned Second I.ieu-

There 
man in
to be a
fellows
him ai
ment t,
!;!•- tta|  
ly and neighbor 
fate of demucra 
(lew well the av 
this opportunity 
life fcRKing hi*

i no real 
j u t  comnui 
frund to <
the door 

fl he Fiífii 
^in.n to ♦ 
uph the- mt

passed and sent to the House a bill 
authorizing the Navy to acquire 24 
nonngid blimps, raising the pre-- 
ent limit on the number of such 
ships to 72 The Navy Departme, ' 
authorized enlistment of lO.tMMl 
additional college Juniors. Senior* 
and graduate* between 19 and 28 
' r Reserve Midshipman training 
leading to Commissions as En
signs
The War Front

A Navy c mmunique repKirted l 
S submarines in Far Eastern w. 
ter* -ank t »  • Japanese cargo shij • 
pr'bably sank a third, and damag 

i h, .,vy , t . iser The Nav 
al- announced the l S Ih-stroy- 
er Blakely reached an undisclosed 

b-lpi.rt with 10 of her crew missing 
j an.i -,x injured after being tor- 
| ;>e ■ . d in th, Carii'bean Area.

Dur ng tKe week the Navy re- 
| p«irtetl one large, 11 medium-size 

ui i f' ur -mall I'nited Nation- 
men hant v, -.-•■!* II of U. S. reg 

I i.-tr. . and a l" S trawler wen 
i torpedoed or sunk by shellfire in 
|’ he Atlanti and Caribbean Areas 
I Survivor* were landed at East 
i Coast and Caribbean F’orts. The 
i S*ate Dejiartment said the f .  S. i<
1 abiding by the rules of the Geneva 
Prisoners of War Convention, an i 
the Orman. Italian and Japanese 
Gov, rnment* are apt>areiitly doing 
the -ame.
Civil an Supply

The WPB reported more than! 
400.000 scrapjw! automobiles fr .m 
auto graveyard* yielded 350.’00j 
ton* o f *»-rap metal during April, 
approximately 200.000 ten* m>*re 
than the average monthly yield f<»r 
1941 The Board said Amer .an 
motor *ts have in the tires at. ! the 
work* of their automobile* a rub
ber reserve of ab< ut : 2>*‘ >>0 
ton*.

The WPB said a Victory a?.-ty 
razor w ith a plastic handle, a z r»c

*  » H Automotive Division mt. V|||U(. ll>ur |M.r ,-rn, lulal ........ ,
Chief Ksnzler rei* ,ted nut,un- H fKhM diw  a«lee in July, or aP- „ 'B Ibi t, T*
«.de rationing of g..*.d ne wuU|.> prux iTv«t«*!> |lb0 million worth. 4«
help relieve potential^rublwr and J Supp|y j --------- . ^

The War MtnjHiwrr ('/ommii*ion M r p i  P f ’T  u i v  
said if i* considering a plan to bind 1 M A Y
management in critical laln.r area* I N V I T F .  PYORRHEA

and Antiujh

automotive replaiement parts 
ilu rtai - Board Chairman Nel- 
on saw! administrative difficulties 

will make it imp, saifcle to in*t tute 
- urh gasoline rationing before 
July 1 The OP \ reported the 
June ration quota for new pas- 
-•: ger automobile* will be 40.000 
plus carryover of unused quotas 
ti T. March. Aj,ril ,,r May.
W ar Bond Sale*

T ’ i Treasury said War Bond 
-ill - from May 1 to May 29 t<>- 
t.ded #id."> million, while the quota 
' r "  month wa* InoO million, 
k; ril -ale* were $530 million. The 
Jan quota ,.« i.«0O million, and the 
. al will !»• raised to $l,n00 million 
in July The Treasury said 1,- 
"oo iXki retailers throughout the

An Astringentto hire workers with certain skills
thiough the V. S Employment Ser- gists return money if first ¿¡| 
vi, *•. in order to eliminate "P iracy" o f "LKTO'S" faj|g to M¡a 
n »uch areas The Comm asion | that must pi«-.. ■> theuirrerDm 

also ,id if workers refuse to a» - SMITH DKl'C C(l

A More Com plete Stock Medicine Service
N ur cattle and she, p are too valut,bl<- to too-
adays take advantage o f our fa, ilitics whi. 1 
n, complete in the U. S for the treatmn •

iani e* with nun- 
ar>' the larjut 
aille and »hie«,

Ample SiiH-k* Lamb Marking Fluid > S»*r»as"Uth Nannie

Ira Green Stock Medicine Co.
310 So. I hadlMiurnr. San Angelo, Texas Dial kivi

f hi* enant* and pia ej
uty status The k

>wn
Kit.

ed Congresjion 
increasing the 
each member <• 
point to the L" 
emy from thr*

n a deferred
e Senate complet- 
I action on a bill 
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You Can Afford 
To Use Water FREELY

wort!
»thing i

The directors of your water 
system are pleased to l»e able to 
report to the community that the 
new reduced water rates, intro
duced two months ago, are prov
ing satisfactory from a financial 
standpoint to the administration 
of the system.

It wa the theory of your di
rector.-* that reduction of the rates 
would result in greater volume of 
water u ed and consequently a 
minimum reduction in revenue 
from the system. We felt that 
v, ith the indebtedness against the 
system and the necessity for 
maintaining a comfortable re
serve. it is imperative that rev
enues be not eut too sharply. Our 
theoiy has proved correct for the 
mo<t part in that vateruser 
been more

Complete Optical 
Service

18 YEARS IN SAN NNGKI.O 

Phone 53*4
Office Ilnur*: « •> ra - 6 p m.

M ERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Direct Service From FORT 
WORTH. DALLAS nnd .v\ \ 

ANGELO Every Day

Pioneer Truck Service In Went 
Texas
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Your directors are hopeful 
that water users will continue to 
look upon the reduced rates not 
from the standpoint of a reduc
tion in their monthly w a ter  bills 
so much as an opportunity to pet 
more water for the same money. 
For instance, under the present 
rates, you can use 20,000 gallons 
of water a month for the same 
price that you formerly paid f"r 
9,500 gallons. Beautiful yards 
and flourishing “ vict"!> .wi
dens" are now possible for < 
nans at a very moderate iate.

It is the aim o f your direct"!' 
to operate the system : ec non*" 
eaily as possible at a !l t i n :,) 
produce an abundance »• wa’ •• 
to keep in financial 1 t;»!-1 
ing with bond holder- v e 
the same time offerin'. "'A ''"j 
ter rates as possible with me 
ui.u* bt ing ust*d.  ̂our t 1“ ' ‘.l 
' vn in maintaining th ! ■' 
•arnestlv solicited.

☆  *

WESTERN MOTOR LINES

w  ¥*th+r
¿rn Xa

{H_ ___  »onuMi now I
'Mir franila hip ! 

j •»ith Th«*. Amt ¡n ?h«t fri*Tv1- !
*h p w* (a hopw #nd
th*t w« *h»U Icaro th« tra« m#an 
■n» of our l , » „  we ^

,oy W* P «>  ¡aChrist * Spirit. Amen.

F<*r c «

J W

1 R»-«l«ctK.n i

pr«c B, ( 3 .

OWENS 
»Re-Election j

Fee r «m »4 »,lwl#r Precinct I:

R R. RINSER
(Re-election)

T. A KINCAID, JR

Crockett County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1

J. W. North, Chairman Board o f Directors Buddy Moore,
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Big Business O f School Operations Shown 
In Annual Report Of Superintendent To 
State Department For 1941-42 Term Here

Uibivy Fussell 
foWed Georgia Girl 
In June Ceremony

\1, ,..,1 Mrs. W. M. Bridge* of
»|',m G.-mia. announce the en- 

of their daughter. Nan- 
’ ■ I .1,1 1 ».. ti> Ensign .»*•»»*• Au- 
brt. i■■,.-,•11. Jr., formerly of Oxo- 

T.\, , and Columbia. South 
fcsrohns

\l,v Bridges 1» «•> honor «rad-
tl. c..ker Gollese. Hartsvilla.

9Uth Carolina, later doing grad- 
|affu.0 k at the University of 
•orgu and at Blue Ridg«'. North 

|arol na U st year she wua a 
lTlt m| . , ,.f the High School faculty 
if Alamo. Georgia, and she has 
jU<t ,. mpletcd a year* work in the 
|ltrn - I i.ol at Dillon. South Caro

lina.
Ensign Bussell ia the »on of Dr. 

an l Mrs J. A. Fu»»ell o f Ozona.
_j* He la a graduate of Ozo- 

Ina Hi,-li School and of the Univer- 
L  • 0f T« xas. Before he went into 
I the Saw. He was Carolina Super- 
J .•Hirer, with offices in
|C, '■•u*h Carolina, for the
l j  13 McCrary Engineering Cor- 
I, >n of Atlanta. Georgia. He 
j,s , Moned at Charleston
I Navy Yard. South Carolina.

The wedding w ill take place in 
IJUII«' ______________

¡Ozona Girl, Mary 
Margaret Harris, Is 

¡Graduated from TSCW
1>|-;V|‘ >N M ss Mary Mar- 

| /aret llai ris of Ozona was one of 
I th,- .51 students to receive de- 
hrrt. - v  the thirty-ninth annual 
lommein einent exercises at Texas 
State ( lege for Women Monday 
morning at 9 o’elock.

Mi Harris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi T. C Harris, received a 
baohelof of science degree, major
ing in i isic education and minor- 

; ing in E igl sh. During her college 
earn- 'I ss Harris was a partici
pant in • xtra-curricular activities.

|)i I II. Hubbard, president of 
the . oil. g , conferred 214 bachelor 
o f : e t  • egree-s, 125 bachelor of 
art-. I achelor of science in li
brary >. u-nce, and 8 master’s de- 
gre.s at the recommendation i f  
Dt-an K. V White. The commence
ment address was given by Dr. 
Hubbard.

Program for the exercises in
cluded an organ processional and 
rec sn.innl, the TSCW “ Alma Ma
ter" and special music by mem
bers of the music faculty. Honor 
student- were recognized and 
award- f. i artistic achievement 
were mailt.

Ace Club Guests 
O f Doris Hunger 
Sale Of. Material

Miss Doris Hunger entertained 
the Are Club in the home of Mrs 
Joe North Saturday afternoon.

Miss Catherine Childress won 
high, Miss Mary Louise llarvick, 
low. and Miss Elizabeth Coose 
bingo.

Others present were Miss Betty 
l.nu Coates. Miss Hetty Bratcher. 
Miss Billve Jo West, Miss Posey 
Baggett, Mrs. Jo,. 1'hnmas David
son Mrs. Jack l\.ggift.

HOUSE PARTY

Hoys of the Ozona High School 
quartet and their dates were en
tertained with a house party t>y 
L. It. Cox. Ill, on the Cox ranch 
this week. Enjoy.ng the affair 
were Hilly Hannah* and Mary IVr- 
ner, Hill Carson und Gemella Dud
ley, Red McWilliams and Ethel 
Mayes and L. H. Cox and Lottie Ju 
Owens.

SLUMBER PARTY

Priscilla Maker. Florence Lu
ther, Mary Faye Lucas, Rozelle 
Pharr, and Norma Lovelace en
joyed a no-hostess slumhei party 
at the Hubert Baker home Wed
nesday evening Arising Thursday 
morning at 6:15 they went swim
ming and had a sunrise breakfast 
five miles south of town.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Slater and 
Susan w. re in Kerrville on Tues
day and Wednesday for the meet
ing "f the planning committee of 
tic ( iifcrence School of Missions 
to be held in August. They return- 
iil n na Wednesday night.

American Eagle 
Flyer Was Not Former 
Resident O f Ozona

It was a case of mistaken iden
tity when the Stockman last w ek 

! represented one Sunshine Parker. 
' fighter pilot with ttie American 
Eagle squadron in England, as be 
ing a former resident of Ozona and 
an athlete on Ozona High School 
football and basketball teams

A clipping from a Del Rio paper 
was brought to the Stockman iiul 
the subject of the story. Sunshine 
Parker, whose letter to a Del Rio 
friend was quote I. was identified 

Us a former Ozonan. Parker is a 
I former Del Rioan and also former- 
j ly lived at Paducah, but did not 
i live in Ozona He is a schoolday 
friend of R' V. Clyde Childers, pas
tor of the (»zona Baptist Church, 
and Rev. Childers has received a 
number of letters from him since 
he has been fighting with the RAt 
in England.

BARBECUE PREPARED HERE 
FOR SANDERS CATTLE SALE

Persons who attend the C. ( ’ . 
Sanders Hereford herd dispersion 
sule in San Angelo Friday will be 
treated to a barbecue dinner of 
prime beef from the registered 
herd. Two calves, weighing a to
tal of 1.920 pounds, are on cold 
storage here ready to he barbecued 
by R. J. Cook . West IVxas barbe- 

; cue master, to feed the sale crowd

10% TO 
UNCLE SAM

OR 100% 
TO HITLER?

INVEST AT LEAST 10% OF YOUR 
INCOittE IN U. S. W AR BONDS

I hut operation of a school sys
tem, even in a town the size of (»zo
na, comes under the head of »,ig 
business is revealed in an exami
nation of the annual rcfiort of the 
1941-42 term made to the State 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion and completed by Supt. ( ’ . S.

1 Denham during (he past week.
The annual report itsi It is some

thing like a report to stockholders.
It reveals everything from the as- 
ses-ed valuations for school pur
poses. to the tax rate, the number 
of teaching positions, value of the 
school plant and properties, books, 
total enrollment and even down 
to a breakdown in the year’s at - 
t' tidance.

The local system operated under 
an assessed valuation for school 
purpose of $5,754.410. the report 
shows. The tax rate on this val

uation is 22 cents on the $1<h) for 
bond retirement, and ■">(» cents for 
maintenance, a total rate of 72 
ents on the $loo valuation.
The per capita enumeration for 

March. 1!»4I, was 85*;. on which 
number the system receivid its |>ei 
capita apportionment from the 
state There are a total of 23 
teaching positions in the system 
.tnd all teachers h:i\ t.iiuiard col
lege degrees.

The total value of tin- school 
buildings and grounds, plus fur
niture is $.'3:57.5(H). An additional 
$ll».7oo worth of teaching equip
ment, including laboratory equip 
ment, visual aids, it' . urns the to 
tal value of the plant o $357,20(1 
There are a total of 2,950 books in 
the school libraries.

Total enrollment Hr the year 
| was »337. with 52*i of this numlicr 
jin the elementary grades and 111 
i in high schools. An interesting 
fact of fluctuation of school pu
pils is revealed in the report which 
-hows that membership on May 20 

I was -138. against a grand total en
rollment of ('>.'37. showing that 191» 
pupils had withdrawn, passed 
through the local svst m and on 

j during the term from September to 
close of school ill May

Days of classes attended by all 
i pupils during the year totalled 7<».- 
664., with the unusually high ab
sentee total of 8.806 5 day* for all 
pup Is during the year. An epi
demic of measles during tin yenr  ̂
accounted for this h:gh iihsentci*

“Win The War 
Recruiting R ally” 
Broadcast Saturday

SAN ANTONIO <Spl.) S.-r- 
| geant Alvin ('. York, hero No I 
of World War No. 1, and other m l 
itary and civilian notables, will 
speak from the portals of the hi- 
toric Alamo over Texas Quality 
Network stations and to an • v 
pected crowd at the "W n the War 
Recruiting Rally" here at I i 
.m, Saturday, according to < 
nel Kinzie 13. Edmunds, San Ac 
tonio District Army Re 'u 
Officer.

The rally program is p rep a red  
by the District Arm R* rolling 
Public Relations Office and 
sored by officials of tin re. ru t 
ing service, 1<»2 Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Legion 
naires and the City of San An 
ton'o.

Plan.; are being completed ' 
t ie  appearance of national'- 
known per on: ges from M ' in.
loll I tl I II dly W l id, I t I i' la 
the cooper-ting organ . a’ i-

Feature«! cn b"< a.L • '• '
■ will ba the S

>f Fort Scm Houston, 
it was said, i • 

landing military ban Is

rate A comparison of tIt** absen
tee recurd for the 1940-41 t* rm 
with the year just closed will re- 
veal the ravages of the measles 
epidemic. In the 1940-41 term, 
there were a total of 6.571 days al»- 
sent hy all pupils against 8,806.5 
the past year. 2.235 5 more days 
absent leca use «if the measles epi
demic titan the year before.

Hoy s and girls were a!«>ut evenly 
divided for the year, the report 
go«-s into further detail. In the 
elementar* school there were 216 
boys and 203 girls and in high 
school 17 boys and 56 girls, these 
t guies tieing based on enrollment 
at the opening of schools in Sep
tember. Totals in all grades show
ed 263 hoys and 259 gills.

Miles Pierce Is 
Valedictorian Of 
Class At NT AC

MilesPierce. son of Mr. and Mrs.
V I. Pierce of Ozona, was valedic
torian «if a class of 153 graduates j 
of North Texas Agricultural Col- ! 
lege, emerging with an average ,

1 grade of 93.44 in his two years of j 
i ollege work.

Mile- «a *  a second lieutenant in ‘ 
i tin cadet c i  ps and majored ill ag- j 
I riculture He plans to enter A & 

M College next fall.

SON TO NEW KIRKS

Mi and Mrs. .1 K. Newkirk are 
t e p a r e n t s  of a son, Darrell Ed-j 
win. born in a San Angelo hospi
ta l Monday morning. The father 

i i f ie ld  man for Amerada Oil Co
in th is  county.

No State Fair In 
Texas This Year 
Because O f War

DALLAS There will be no 1942 
State Fair of Texas.

Decision to forego the annual 
exposition, known ns “The world’s 
largest and most beuutiful Stute 
Fair,” was reached by the Hoard 
of Directors after Harry L. Seay, 
President of th«- institution, made 
a report on his survey of conditions 
brought about by the national 
emergency.

loick of transpoi'tation for both 
exhibits and patrons decided the 
issue. Tire shortage, possible gas
oline rationing and a scarcity of 
shipping facilities influenced the 
decision. Many of the leading 
fairs of both the United States 
and Canadu have been railed o ff 
for the duration.

Grounds and buildings of the Î 
$15.000,000 plant of the State Fair  
of Texas have been tendered the 
United States Government for j 
whatever use it may see fit to make 
of thi m, Mr. Seay announced.

Sale Of Material 
For Fence Building 
Now Is Permitted

Amendments to Orders M-21 
and M-21-b to permit the sale on 
unrated orders of fence wire, bard- 
ed wire, poultry netting, fence 
posts, gates, staples and corrugat- 
r oof ing und siding were issued by 
the W’PB, Mr. Carl L. Pool, San 
Antonio district ninnuger of the 
W’PH priorities field service was 
advised from Washington.

These items are added to nails, 
bale ties und small pipe or» which 
no priority ratings ure necessary 
for sales from warehouses and 
dealers. The action was taken us 
this«' items are constantly used by 
farmers and householders for 
maintenance and repair.

Mrs. John Henderson, HI, visited
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Shumbaugh of Houston lust 
week.

Craig Miller of Rocksprings vis
ited friends in Ozona Monday.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
fi r apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Cn, k«-tt County —  except 
thut no officer «if Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

MRS. W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crockett County

O ver H eard on 
Main S t r e e t . . .
“What! Drive all the way to Big 

Town for a new refrigerator and 

run 80 MILES OFF MY TIRES! I’m

buying rig lt Fere in Ozona!
» »

Alert small t<wn dealers, readme the signs of the fmes in 

rubber rationing, are preparing f«»r business »huh  the auto

mobile look w.iv from ihem.

Our pricu-s are less than 5 
per cent higher than a year 
ago. We urge you to get your 
Draperies, I pholslery. Slip 
Covers and other decoration- 
fur your home while mulerb 
als are available.

CALL OR W RITE

L O L L A R ’ S
"There Can lb' No 

Dissatisfaction Here"
San Angelo, Texas

Newspaper dverGsing is the 

to reach the buying public.

fheupr-t way for merchants

\ good sized ad costs far less than it would lo send a postal 

card to these prospective cu.stimvers.

A description of goods offered tan lie fully explained, tust 

(he same as the advertisers do in »he city paper*.

Selling through advertising is the present day accepted plan 

of merchandising.

Tommy Quick
“ Men’s W ear”
Kan Angelo, Texas

l or Made-tr Men ure Suils 
of (Quality

Fit Guarnnte"d to It •
I’i rfect

Why not try an advertisement in

The Ozona 
Stockman

Give it a fair tr al and 

bound lo pay.
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the radio neiwors, 
over W'OAL loud spc..: 
are. being installed on J 
and at Military !’ !:.> 
Lark bere. End Mo! 
di nt «'f the I* va .liuti' 
of Commerce, sa id  b - 
the Jsvcees had licit

rang listening  
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Ozona National Bank
OZONA T E X A S

J

Col. I ■ munos « xp' ni 
1 purpose . f the rally was to ’ t •
«t ration « f> the Army - need t-,r 

¡volunt.er f ghtinp men' He »■. 
'e l  that “as tie  yotl.ig nun "1 * ’ • 
ration are aroused to the ju• « nt 

j reeds and opportunità • '
Arm . tl ere Could tic 1 " d lb' '•

] th y will eagerly rr ; ml

Mrs Holly Carson of T* ' ; .
Arizona, arrive I Monday h ie is 
the guest of Mr. und Mrs. Roy 
Barker.

Mrs. Floyd Henderson left Wed
nesday morning for Kan Antonio.

WOOL and MOHAIR
T O

Osx/na W ccl and Mohair Co.
O/ON A, ’i v A « BUONE 69

WE NOW CARRY A  BIG STOCK. OF . . .

PHENOTHIAZINE DRENCH
The mort effective «toniach worm drench ever perfected. A  prod
uct of Texan Phenothiazinc Co., Ft. Worth.

AI-SO

Formula 62 Smear - - Chalk - - Sul phur Dip - - Stock Salt - - Mineral»
Full Line Shearing Supplies
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Texans Lead Way 
In Flight Training 
A t Randolph Field

RANDOLPH FIELD, Tex«» 
Following in the footsteps ol 14 
of their fellow Texans »ho helped 
to bomb Tokyo, the largest group 
of Lone Star Staters in the history 
of the "Wc»t PolBt Ol the An to 
in the midst of a busy flying sched
ule here which has but one goal 
wings.

Lending all the IS states in the 
number enrolled, these Texans are 
members of the largest class « ver 
to fly at Randolph Field, the Ar 
jjiy’s oldest and largest basic avia
tion school.

From high plains, jitney woods, 
red land» and hill count!),
canyon country and seashore — 
from towns little and big —the 1« x- 
ans lead the w ay _____

These An ation Cadets and Stu
dent Officers were sent to Ran
dolph Field from various primary 
training field* in the Southwest, 
and after finishing nine weeks of 
basic training here in their fast, 
streamlined, blue and yellow mono
planes, they will t>e sent on to ad
vanced schools, all in Texas, 
where, upon successful completion 
of the work, the) will be awarded 
silver wings -ins gnu f the fly
ing officer.

Aviation Cadets » i l l  be award
ed commissions a- second lieuten
ants. Student officers are fl ght 
students who had commissions be
fore beginning their training in 
military aviation

Houston leads all Texas cities 
with 32 enrollees Dallas has 20 
San Antonio 15. Austin 10. and 
Fort Worth 7 About 115 Texas 
cities and tow ns are represented 
by cadets and officer» in the all- 
time high class

Sugar Ration Plan 
Major Problem For 
5000 A&M Students

COLLEGE STATION Texas 
house» v. » w h. nu*t ke» • up with 
sugar ration book* «•! families of 
from tw to five ,,r » \ member* 
probably would thr »  up thetr 
hands in distress f fa« •• i with the 
job of J. C liff Hotard. supervisor 
of subsistence at Texa« A& M  Col 
lege, whose “ family" consists of 
more than 5000 young sugar con
sumers

Hotard and his staff must col
lect the Mar Ration Rooks of all 
Aggie* e»t ng n the A & M  dining 
halls, and it is his job to see that 
the sugs' ;.» .mini w.th ce
reals and

ise
sags...

ft! jinny 10»
« s s )  ?  " "

"Bucklt down— to uork 
for I'mlt Sam”

BEFORE »«hing » grrmem.
temo»» hrrtluW* bui tuns snJ 

huskies Pesti buttons ot re» 
eted buckles haven I the stamina 
to face washing machines ot hatd 
scrubbing broken off missing 
buttons can rum a costume, or, 
if unmatihable. necessitate the 
purchase of s ne» set

Then put thè mone* sa*eJ iato 
l  X XAVINua STAMFS—IO h»lp
buttoo up Hitler' Every pa* 
check shouU he budgr.ed tu in
clude generouc help for l'nde 
barn

can troops have been so heavy 
since March. 23 th.it 1 Ml • a* been 
obliged to add fifty eight un ts to j 
a system which already encompass
es forty five states as well as Alas
ka. Hawaii, the Canal Zone and 
other bases from the Caribbean to 
New foundland.

Of this operational total. Mr 
Wiess added. 662 units are in the 
continental United States and 
thirty three are overseas There
are now 450 USO clubhouses, of 
which 424 are in this »untrv and 
•went , s.x are extra-cont nental 
Buildings ere« ted. ar renovated, by 
the ledeial g veminent, house 11*4 
of these clul

The n*w report, coming soon af
ter I'SO launched its Texas war 
fund campa.gti f.>r $1,110,00c. 
showed that 1,394 professional 
staff worker* are employed by 
t'SO. an increase -if 14*5 <’\er the 
L24k who repre»«•nted the ■ rgar.i- 
ration professionally as of March 
23

__________________ - THl'Itsi.AN l|v,

and bakings IN SI RAT 11« in \(,a ivpeek in on roasts 
without opening a stove door . . .
A “ shellac!***” material suitable 
for making phonograph records

A special long-handled shovel j ^
for lighting incendiary bomba,, not of those who belicvVthxt''' ^  
with a supply of sand packed in- thing should be don* t0 r  
M |< the handle and quickly re- I’eme without trad......  ”  11
leasable A bristle less paint
brush, by Shetwm-Williams.

When, war end*,.
of business is done „  u,u 
tween former enemies, and

other kind 
Courser.

... . '* * • »  Of tot harli-ct„n

m u N A L  s f i o r i  i »

When not convenient to »hop in penuifi. u»e nut ñutí 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt allenilo#.

(fatyuÑntfQrcerCa
“Serving W«wt Texa«. Sin«»- isjj- 

SAN ANUBLO. TEA \s

prive rises have popped up to 
I'lague Ol’A since the Ma) IS 
freezing of leta 1 prices. Nuch 
rise» can l«e effected in many 
way*, ranging trom perfectly légi
timait to highly questionable—but 
even the most scrupulous “ up- 
grariing" maneuver ha» the net e f
fe ' t higher cost to the consum
er Tw up grading examples at 
opp- -He . « de f the ethical gamut : 
Then are re- «rts that the 33-cent

I!,*.* plowshares” philosophy is the 
expe led (eisl-War conversion of 
tl ■ Army’s versatile "Jeep” or 
quarter-ton reconnaissance car to 
furn- ng !;«»»- The L S Ih*part- 
ment ->f Agriculture has l»een |»ut- 
t.ng it • «-.rough its pare« in Georgia 
at . Alabama and Willy»Overland 
Motors which builds the rough-j 
at ready buzz wagon, has reveiv-! 
ed reports fr->m practical farmers 
» ;  . g:\en it some workouts Dr

jsj-e. « » of phon graph record will j Carl S Mundy of Toledo used one 
«iisapp. tr. leaving the hali-dollarl it , variety of test jobs, including 

•¡eapest available) th« mplete »oil treatment of 112
st», and others; a rug. a« rfs. ar.d he reported 
r hanged its popular c- n-umption of as low

version a 
to the h*; 
manufact 
rug n th 
9*12 fee'

I to comma

ruii

a gasoline 
as a half-

■ ff. i.»: i '.«xl2 size to g 
‘ oping thereby 1 

, -, • a! price, 17 ¡>er
at t-etofe. for this

non - -tandard - size  ̂«
1 ha

t«er act

Behind The Scene» 
In American Business

By John Craddock

TIRS ON THh TIMES Feder-; 
.il Rr-erve Board's adjusted imiex, 
f ' . ‘...»tr;,«l pr . . -n shows 174 

i for April "Its be.rg the 1935-{ 
! tp average f »  ¡.oints up from' 
dedication ot new Westinghouse 
riier«hant marin- ¡«lar.t Admiral 
Vivkerv of the Maritime Commis-1 
sion said America now has more] 

¡ “ active shipbuilding capactiy*

M1NG> TO WATCH FOR A
- - - .«her of the dr.p type in 

' t water goes up via the 
>■ ¡1' -lead of a center tube 

A »-«rr.se periscope for co«k- 
r. ' g" . » - a house« lie «an

NEW YORK. June 1— BETTER 
NEIGHBORS— The ne;ghborlines* 

■tee is made available that war’s rubber shortage *nd gas
for desserts

The Aggies like their desserts, 
however, and when sugar ration
ing began they voluntarily limited 
themselves on the amount of sugar 
used in cereals and coffee in or
der that they would have plenty 
left for "cush" as all de’ sert is 
called at Aggieland

Rapid Expansion 
O f USO Service As 
Fighting Forces Grow

HOUSTON Reporting * n<

rationing has fostered m the way 
of more backyard entertaining. 
- roquet, picnicking r just siltin’ 
ha.« business counterparts. For 
example c tisolidation of delivery 
routes for milk and bakery prod- 
u •» * - *ave gas and rubber Lat
est example .* the decision to put 
New York-to»Wa*hington bu* ser- 
vice on a “one big happy family” 
has.» among the four competing 
bus lines By terms of a special

than all the rest of the »  .rid com- 
1 bined . Incidentally Westing- 
house reports 95 per c-r.t of its 

• total productive capacity :r 30 
'plants is now in war work 
Baldwin Locomotive's dollar vol- 

, ume of orders :n April was ar ur.d 
$106 million , a ear ag 
only 7 millions, and even in March 
of this year the total »a * mere'* 
19 millions

• • «
KITS O’ BUSINESS — Nat. 

department stor* sales for thf ..>■ 
four weeks are only four per «-r.t 
ahead of *ame period of 1941 
dollar volume . . .  a big Cleveland i 
cafeteria says it can handle 
per cent fewer patrons during ,

R 4mm «ut •< every

IS O U *  QUOTA
for VICTORY wttfi 

U S. WAB BONDS

ENLIST your family in the

w ar on food shortage
Grow a Itelirr Defense Garden with better tools.
Our complete »election of rakee, hoes, spades, 
trow Is and many more Is «till low priced. Be 
sure you have the thing* you need- buy now!

FOX WORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

iVTiT -a «, k A , 'noon rush on account of having |UDT order based on their volun*;* * • . ». . . .  , to have an employe dole out sugar ,•ary plan thev are to poc- service«, ^  .* .,. ,, . ; . . * N V by the spoonful . . . I hiiadelphu .stagger schedules, honor each oth- ,. . , j  , . a , , ,  t resUuranta notice an upsurge in
« « * ’ ” < • »  «>«> « ■ • * » ........... .<*•«* -

even the taxicabs are getting
neighborly! The two big rival 

[ companies got together on a joint 
appeal to the public to "double up” 
on cab trips, to save gas ami rub
ber There'll lie more of all this.

other un.ts in operation. Harr-, C, 
Wiess. state USO chairman, to
day called attention to the grow- 
ing need for support this civil
ian service to America’s fighting 
men.

Mr W íes» -«aid that demands up
on USO for service* to the Amer- "URGRADING "Hid «i* n

a war-time casualty, what • th 
transportation problem.» and fa 
ers busy trying to raise r. rd 
erni». many are being canceled 

Maple sugar product!, n wa* 
up (i(i per < ent th:« »pring r 
count of the sugar «queeze

DELIA EKED FRESH « >  y o l r IRK IK EVERY DAY

FOR A Q U I C K E R . . .

r e c o v e r y

PURE

GRADE
A

MILK

If you have been ill ( r„m 
lowered vitality mu»t lie built hack 
to normal before you «an call vour
self thor»ughl\ recovered. Au
thorities agree you need plenty of 
rest, plenty- of sleep, plenty of sim- 
pie, whole-omc food e»pe< iallv 
MILK.

Make -ure you all have the full 
amount that nutrition experts rec ■ 
ommt n«l at least one full quart of 
Keeton’s Milk for each child at 
least one full pint for each adult— 
everv day.

Keeton's
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

POST-WAR JEERING An ul 
jtra-modern version of the '•»»,.t,|,|

LIBERTY L IM E R IC K S

May We Do Your

Job P rin tin g

A barber named Archibald
W red urn

Snid “Here. Uncle !s.m. 
if  yon need ’em.

Are all of my saving»
From hair cuts and aliav- 

mga
Tm buying Rond, and 

Ham pa for freedom ”

a U. S

 ̂our business letters should be written on neatly print
ed stationery—

The expense is small, but the additional effectiveness of 
>our letter would be greatly increased.

Lh  I he Stockman print your stationery, statement*, 
«»ttu-e forms, business and social stationery.

W * nie<-t coinpetitive prices and guarantee our w’ork . . .  
uit else does it take to pret your business.

mr
€ ^ € N A  S T C C r M A N

Just Phone 210
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Ve Your Fat 
A v o i d  ShorUge  

d v ic e  Of Expert
C(»u Ki;K STATION -  Amcri- 

. „„¡lies eat more thun six bll- 
,‘„ und* of fain and oils .vear- 
\ r , .nliUK to W. Snyder. 

inll| industries specialist o f  the 
\| College Extension Ser- 

‘ w„uld require 6.tHK) freight 
I l l  cars eaeh to huul thHt 
tood to a central market. 

1ht. world shortage of futs and 
r„,tki it imperative to con- 
, 1,0m here. Store lard to be 

home in tight container* 
, it P , .  , old. dark place. Pack- 
, i , i hi gallon hucketa with a 

‘ lake the 
is a proved 

, keeping it through the 
mths. Moisture, air.

rrv
d a

h a <ti' • c*’

wax at the top to make the
jntainer- air tight
lithixl t1 
¿SUM I 11
¡,.h! * high temperature hasten
îd to bet owe rancid.
In ii-mg lard from a large con- 

,1,,.i five gallons for exumple 
-tak. it "ft' the top evenly. Sny 

that digging down in 
h,, ,, r.vt or at one side exposes 

surface to the air and in 
the chances o f rancidity, 

laid by using no more thun 
ece- ari n cooking. Bacon and 
lu.-agi drippings, which are suit 
hie fill .asoning other foods, 
hotilil he -trained and stored in a 
ool plan as carefully as new 
ird
If lard i strained through sev- 

,al the knesses of doth to remove 
'«reign matter after use in deep 
at living, its frying life is in 
reaM Snyder warns against 
eat-tv tat to the smoking point 

it redan s the number o f times 
it iaii l>, used effectively

ore 
j rea-es
]gvt*

M

Care Of Woolen* 
Urged As Measure 
Of Conservation

New Pictures of India’s National Leaders
PAGE SE V E »

Price Control To 
Be For ‘Duration’

trolling prices that may be charged 
by the wholesaler, manufacturer, 
the corner grocer, the butcher, the 

Now that Southwestern retailers! druggist and the nearby drygoods
are operating under the OPA Max- **’ !h*' ,,rit * m“*’’ al<,° , on*

. trol* the cost of the things thev
• mum I rice Regulation and are be- ,,uv So „  ,,hk„
ginning to put their fingers on the
things they are doing wrong in 
trying to comply, the public also is 
getting a clearer understanding of 
price control.

From the point o f view of the 
customer us well as the business 
man, consumers have been assur
ed by Max L. McCullough, region 
OPA administrator, that the con
trol of living costs 
duration.

From now until the war i over, 
the cost of all but a comparatively 
few articles cannot rise higher 
than the highest price at which 
they were sold in March, although 
it can sink lower.

Effective 10 days ago, price con
trol was ordered to muke certain i 
that the war does not bring tragic 
cost increases. In addition to con-.

CHARTERED Itl S SERVICE OCT

An order, effective June 1. ban
ning all sightseeing bus services 
and limiting chartered bus services 
to transportation of the armed 
forces, war workers and school 
children, has been issued by the 
Office of Defense Transportation, 
with the object of saving more 

s here for the. than 1,000,000 pounds of crude rub- 
i her annually. Buses are defined 
as all rubber-tired vehicles having 

i a seating capacity of 10 or more.

evi* THE TOP
FOR VICTORY

mtk
UNITED STATES WAR

BONDS-STAMPS
clouds oí war father ever more densely

¿iiiiimiiiimiiiHiiiimmmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiitiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiimmiiniiiij.
over vast India, greater attention ia focused on ita lead- =

era. Al the right is Mahatma Gandhi, spiritual head of Uie Indian national congress party, who waa instru- = 
mental in thwarting Sir Stafford Cripps' efforts at war unity. This new picture shows Gandhi walhing with =nil MgrUUri»« ait«4 -liHov A« un s. s-.l____ ___ ___ a ____ i .. . . .  . . .  •b*1 aeeretaries and aides. At the left is Pandit Nehru, active and more belligerent leader 
Uoaal congress party. (Pielure from March of Time * "India in Crisis.")

of the tame na- =

S l'G A R  S I 'F F I fTENT

Wholesale prices of sugar are 
down :W to fir* cents per cwt be- 
low OPA base price in the South
western region, with rationing r»- 
during consumption and increas
ing competition for business, OPA 
region administrator Max I, Mc
Cullough declared. "The sugar 
supply in the Southwest is suffi 
cient to meet rationing needs, and 
there have been no reports of boot 
legging or any other evasions of 
the law,”  Mr. McCullough said.

will hold several garments and will 
allow the garments to hang in na
tural lines. Stuffing the sb eves 
and body of the garment w ith wads 
o f tissue paper will help keep it 
free of wrinkles. Do the -ame 
with folded garments.

COLLEGE STATION—Two or 
¡three times this nation's domestic 
'production of wool will be neces
sary to meet military needs in 
|l9S4 With the manufacture of 
woolen blankets prohibited and a 
similar nb r for clothing expected
shortly. homemakers should tak« „ T | | | e r T | . . . . .  ^ IM. . .4T . „  
the b, ble care of these ar-1 KEETt AR RAIL. DON A I M

'Cel' Donation by the City of Mar
i’ ii’*' Bryant, Extension Ser- „hall, Texas, of approximately I it) 

vie, | . list in home manage- of abandoned street car rail
■merit, tt. r these suggestions for to the national scrap collection 
making » olens last longer: campaign has been announced by

("Hut all winter clothing. 1 Roper E Tennant, region exeeu- 
l lankft .,ik1 woolen accessories tjv«  for the W'PB’s special projects 
which will not be used again until 8Mivage section. The Works Pro- 
next fab Inspect the garments Administration has accepted
carefully for soil and grease spots. thl. rai|B on behalf of the War Pro-
If they are spotted or dingy, send
them to the cleaner. Dry cleaning 
or washing in a correct solution 
of neutral snap kills all forms of
moths

Articles not soiled enough to 
warrant leaning or laundering 
should be hung out to air on a
sunny, breexy day and give u thor
ough brushing.

Give each garment as

duetion Board.

INEXPENSIVE D lV EILSION

The bewildered guest eyed the 
youngster who was driving nails 

| into the furniture. He turned to 
| his host.
| “ I say." he said, pointing to the J boy with the hammer, "don’t you

.h,„. . . . , muY* find it rather expensive to let your
possible to keep | children pluv jik,. ,hat-

The host smiled proudlyshape If articles are packed in 
trunks, place the heavi- 

"■? ''ling- at the bottom and the 
light»- things on top. Fold ev
erything lightly sprinkling flake 
r.apht• ii, in or paradichorobeu- 
Z'lii between each fold.

i here are dust-proof bags on the 
rtiarki * nude of heavy paper treat
'd with a ninth preventative. These

"Not at all." 
fully. "I get thi

he replied cheer- 
nails wholesale!"

O PA  Studies Plan 
To Buy Excess Tires

DAI.1.AS Correcting erroneous 
icpnrts that have been published. 
Max I. McCullough, region OPA 
administrator, said today that lo
cal rationing boards will not be 
asked to take in or resell tires un

d e r  any plan by which the OPA 
may offer to pun base consumers’ 
excess supplies.

"The OPA - studying plans to 
offer to buy excess tire- in con
sumers' hands, but the details are 
not complete as yet," Mr McCuI- 

i lough said "Regardless of what 
mechanism is provided fur the pur- 
i has« of excess tire-, the boards 
will not be requested to take in or 
resell tires a- part of their func- 

11 ion."
Local hoards, however, probably 

will be called upon to ration any 
new tires and serviceable tires that 
might be collected under the com- 
templated voluntary -ale plan. Mr. 
»McCullough said, adding that this, 
however, would be no diparture 
from their ordinary duties.

INDUSTRY VALUES TO 
BE WEIGHED

In close cooperation with the 
armed services and the Office of 
Civilian Defense, the new Resour
ces Protection Board named by 
WPB Chief Donald M. Nelson, will 
evaluate the relative wartime m 
portance of all industrial plants, 
war facilities and vital economic 
resourct s in the nation, and make 
recommendations for their proba
tion. Hazards to be considered in
clude bombing, sabotage, esp on 
age or actual invasion, and als" 
natural hazards such as f re and 
flood.

ing for pei -"iial comfort, in thea- 5 
ter . restaurants, hotels, etc., is E 
halted for the duration.

EYES
EXAMINED SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

GLASSES s  
FITTED §

A steel company takes space or. 
enclosures that go with dividend 

1 checks to suggest that stockholders 
invest their dividends in War 
Bonds.

“ A t o l d  y o u  t h a t  o u r  f r i e n d s  

h a d n ’t  f o r g o t t e n  u s  . . .  a lL  w s l

J lQ f lc lC jf lL  t l t r t  A  i h o  Th« telephone •» often th*
difference between lone-

T P I  F D  D  A  M  P  II lo n u M ii and popu'srdy,
1  l l  I I  E  f f  U  between idlenctt and em

ployment. When friends 
xennot telephone you, they frequently don't reach you at all. Bjtmcss 

U no man to offer him opportunity . . .  he mu*t be available the 
"*°nient he is wanted. Foe only a few cents a day you can f  et a  la*  

TO“' share of opportunity. *n(oy moe* frequent association wrt* 
h'sid i «ho want you arrth thorn. Order your telephone today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

"M .1 ■

BCI.LDOGGKK

Miss Porter: "So you ar 
submarine. What do you do

Sailor: "When we want to dive 
1 run forward and hold her n- •

NEW AIR CONDITIONING 
BANNED

New installations of ail' :• 
tinning equipment and eommert ..il 
refrigeration units except to sci v 
war needs or meet essential • VI.- 
ian requirements have been ban
ned bv the War Production B" ii- 
Installation of new air condition

&
inylOise

s a y s

‘Sense provides Dollars
fo r  Defense,t ”

A LEAKY r.Julor i» oftm
bbulully ignoied To heir 

il repeired tout* bale Put re 
pen on the ceding below, d»ni 
agesl by liripping otter, come» 
high

’. i i iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiit iiiiiit iiiiiiiit iiH iiiH iiiiiiiiiic

•» h«7

Now that we’re at WAR

What
About
Advertising?

In 1917... during the World Wa r . . .  this group 

continued to advertise their products

SI'NKIST «fit ANDES 
PHOENIX HOSIERY 
GILLETTE RA/OR>
EASTMAN KODAK 
(ORON \ TA PEW RITERS 
WHITMAN'S I \NDY 
C(H A-COL \
\N Rif.LEY’S

and a hoM of others

This group began new advertising in 1917 . . .  ¡
C. S RI BBFR < O.
PEI’SODKNT TOOTH PASTE 
WII-SON SI*ORTING GfHHtS 
GENERAL CRr AR COMPANY
t \ LI FOR NI \ PHI NK CROMERS ASSOt IATION 
KVKRSHARP PENCILS 
LI C M  STRIKE CM* A R E T T »*
t a l h  o r m a  m a l m  t  g r o w e r s  a s s o c i a t io n
DEL MONTE FOODS

This group quit advertising in 1917...
PF.AHI INF.
SAPO LIO 
COTTOLENE 
PEAR’S SOAP
SVA E ET CAPORAL < IG ARETTKS

lot o f money 
Their effort 

succeeded in atep-

Some of them tried lo stage a comeback later. They spent a 
trying to recapture public favor but were unable to do ho. 
was wasted because new and aggressive companies had succi 
ning in and winning the public by means of advertising.
PROTECT YOt R BUSINESS INVESTMENT HY CONTINUING YOUR AD
VERTISING IN THE NEWSPAPER THAT GIVES FULL COVERAGE OF 
YOI K CROCKETT COUNTY MARKET • - -

T H E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

V
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Hud Kincaid who #a> inducted »• 
Abilene May IS. ha.- been u*sigi • : 
to the Armored Force and station
ed ut Fort Knox, K> Hud writes 
that the “ hills of Old Kentuok" are 
not too h i*rH for them to march 
over.

Ozona boy > in service who -¡ « i : 
week-end leaves at home the l ast 
week were V • : Hlak. Hrown.
Scott Field. Il l :  Jas «  :'" \ '
Goodfflllow Field. >aii Angelo. !
B Hoover Fort >«m Honst» 
San Ant .n Cor; I T t\»«b»i r 
Kelly Field. San Ant n.o; an«. 
Corj’ an»1 Mr* *
pilot replacement 
tomo.

VA TwiuUerrv.
center. San An-

A poem, t .tied What Sal's Those 
Japs." composed by Pvt Enrique 
E Sanchez, Of na Latin* Amer lean 
youth, now stationed at I’ m« 
Camp. New 'V i-, m the 4th Ar- 
mored IViv -ion, comes to hand this
week. The (’.'em folb'-ws;

AA’heti the Jap* attacked 1*

m
Harbor,

They found u* not quite res 
They thought t then an «■»*> t;

And have since been com
steady.

> ' j , ' : They downed «*ur plane.* ..n-t k.

w

our men.
The odd* were well ¡,g.« 

us. but.
4 The tuie will turn vv. .. win 

then.
« * ; That “Sun" w g. -wr 

ever.

» »  • Come >n. y u t- -- ; s
home. ,

•i" Ia-nd us a hand an«! help u
Pour forth nto it all "  u'v«-

B«- cheerful with it all. >:
fuss-

idy
a*K.

THURSDAY. Ji ve ,

Ozona Teacher«—
(Continued from Page Onci

Pvt. Sidney

llorado. |d.n. .  «rip to n > k *«o  I,;r<0 » . 1.1 ,
Mi— Hazel Klrbie will attend sum
mer school ut one oí the college* 
or universities. Miss Murgareth 
M. »er will be at her home in Can-
yon.

Mis- Eleanor Seal, who resign« tl 
her position as f.iurth graile teuch
er this year, is at her home in 
Huntsville. Mrs Al Nimmo, man 
ual training and science teacher, 
will divide her time this summer 
between visits ut Commerce and 
in Ozonn Mi»» Zelnm Scott will 
be at her home in tiatesville. Miss 
Frances Sprawls in Fort Worth 
and Miss Georgia Williams in La 
rne-a Mrs M A Westerman will 
join bar husband. Lieut. M A. 
We-terman of the Armored Force 
¡*t Brownwood. Mis- K«telle Car- | 
ruth will visit her sister in Hous
ton Mr and Mrs C S, llenham 
will remain in Ozonu until about 
June 15. when they plan to visit 
in Lubbock and Dallas for a few 
week- Miss Catherine Chapman | 
will remain in Ozona.

M is s  ( ry ste lle  t o . 7 C

Mr and Mrs R » Hendel«.^ 
M.s. Polly Joe, - , K h C ?  
tended the « -n ni. .,, *
ci.es at N M M l iXi *
Mexico, of whi, h U„v Jr ' *  ..... Jr »mi.

Miss Adelt- Ki-.-ton pju
uate
gitile to Plain
land College f,,| (be
»ion

»'tend t lf. ; 
mninwr «

Mrs. Mary Ferner, whohart*. 
ill for the past three »e«ki 
reiN.rtad still n , serio« w u S  
this week. Her ...nditioB^S 
virtually unchanged. tt

Mrs Jam.- Hargett h*. rrturwd
from San Angelo with her iefw 
daughter. Sally. I rn three »„J 
ago in a San Angelo hospital

Mr and Mr-. Massi» R»> ^  
and daughter are here from Musko
gee, Okla . to V - i Mr Smith'll 

F lo-e Carson who has been at- • nts. Mr. and Mrs 0 \v .-'a 
tending Baylor Universitv arriveil Mr. Smith is eng ■ i! n .arp»rter 
in iiz- na the first of the week. work in defen-- nstructio* - 

—---- ---------------------  iikluhoma.
¡ Helen Mayes stu«lent of South- j — - ----
wt-t.-rn Univi rsity, Georgetown,! Hobby U-mm- t, is hume ina
, .tme home Monday night with Rex the University I -va- IU;js( 
and N nie Hutcherson of Sonora. - to work in San Alitelo r A aita

—— -----------------------------  this summer
Mrs Joe Graham and daughter. ¡ -------- —

Recreation in the Big Bend 
National Park «  ¡I i<e vane«!
Marie Dowdy front College

Grove. T* 
in Sul R"

--ee. and a student
liege at Alpine i- 

ome cliff climbing

-, - 7.ISSI feet altitude.
‘ • tv. ng popular with 
and summer

Mary V . have moved to Abilene 
Mary V has enrolled in Draugh* 
oil's College where she plans to 
take  u business «ourse.

W. B. Roliert-"-.. IPlIve J,, Wut, 
Jim Dudley. Jeff Fuss,II altTem 
U. students are I me fur the «na
me r vacation.

students

Eighty-Five Percent of 800.000-Acre
Big Bend National Park Land* Purchased.
Assuring Development Of Texas Attraction

Jane Ingham arrived the 
the week from Stephens
Collimi la. Mo

UK ARE I HIM KETT COUNTY'S IIEAIMJI \HTFRS FOR

Bear, arrived during the

the “ Rising Sun" 
er rise again, 
ones that « ver r se 
the ' S ns of Men.

is war. tisWe'll win
o’er.

The Japs will be the losers. 
But the» re the ones who asked

for it.
We were not the chooser »

Al PIN F -The Big Ben i Na
tional Park, destined to be the In
ternational Peace i'..rk ! N, rtr 
America, is assured Th,‘  an
nouncement came May Is whn 
Newton
\ - - I » i-ited the
park and met with member- of the

Mo tain- Bridge* 
> ghw ay  * w .11

th<
itenza 
ie rivet
ructed v- that the people 
latum* u;-'ii entering the 

s, may drive about at will with 
reminder that the Rio Grande i* 
international boundary.

-ummer vacation. 
: udent at Southwestern

(v
M iles

M A i
Pierce, valedictorian at 

.,me home last week. He 
j,, stay on the ranch most of
t̂rimer.

Capi. H B Tandy, who recently 
left hi- metlical practice in Olo
na to enter the armed forces, has 
beer assigne«! to the permanent

Fe\a- v.a’. Parks Board.
Representing the Texas State 

Parks Board. Eugene Thompson, 
administrator of the Big Bend 
Land I»e;>artment. presented fig
ures showing that e ghty-five ter- 
cent of the 800,000 acre park had 
been purchased, and that the re-

Spanish Teaching
Continue«! from Tage One)

LIVESTOCK REMEDIES

LJih ifâm y/L
Pink f yp Powrlpr

H * Hender-,>n i- staying with 
M and Mrs Jake Short on their 
ranch near Kerrville

staff r. genera -arg-ry i t  Wil- maimng fifteen per ent »  uld be 
barn Beaum ut Cenerai Hospital obtained by midsummer Mr
in El Paso 
and 1 kes it

"D«k
fine

sa»s he * busy

J K Colquitt will be sworn in 
as a f ’.v .ng cadet in the U S Army 
Air Corps today and will return to 
Ozona t a w a : t h;.* a', to tra.R-
ing

Hart Johnson. Fort Stockton at
torney and candidate for district 
attorney «if the 112th d *tr >t vis
ited in Ox na Wednesday gering 
acquainted w ith voters «-Í this 
county

Miss Mar Lou.»» Harm - an-1 
Miss Betty L> i < at«» .eft W ««1- 
nesday morning ‘ r Texas Univer
sity where the-, wii; the next 
six week* taking »ummer ,-urses 
Mrs S M Harvick and Anr, m - 
tored them t - Austin

Mr and Mr» W E Friend, Jr, 
had as their wees. n.1 gue«t. Gaines 
Kincsid 1 Kerrville

ROBERT M A-SIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Servire 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

OZON A LODGE NO 747 
A. A F. A A. M

Regular meetings first
Monday night in esrh 
month.

Next meeting July t'»

Thompson pointed out that the 
last leg.slature in making the 
million and a half dollar» avail
able. gave the State Parks Board 
one year in which to complete all 
purchase- This p«-rn>»T ends Sep
tember 1. li«42. and Thompson pre
dicted that all negotiation* would 
be completed before that time 

This was the first visit to the 
only National Park m Texas by 
Mr Drury He declared the park 
area lived up t all advance-no- 
to e*. and that it was equal to any , 
of the natmna! parks in the Unit
ed -tate* Just as soon a* the 
land purchase program is complete 
the State of Texas will turn thi* 
and over to the National Park 
Serv.ce. While no work is planned 
in the area until the close of the 
war. development plans are being 
prepared so that work can start im
mediately after the war on making 
the park available to the general 
public. Appropriate roads, trails, 
hotels, «amp sites, and dude ranch 
areommoda! ions are planne«i At
tritions ,,f interest to people of 
the United States will be the Rio 
Grande cutting through thr«e dee; 
canyons, the varied desert s.enery 
ami plants, and the towering 
t I - < Mountain* with it- anima' 
life, stream*, waterfalls, an«l for
est* of pine, fir. and juni|>er.

,r.g used in this division Joe Rip
ple will have direction of Spanish 
classes in high school

Conversational Spanish is to be
emphasized in all classes, with a. ,, , during the la*t month before re-15-mmute period devoted in each ] _ _______  ____L __
class to conversation in the lan-

In contrast to nation-wide trends 
of la-t-rn nute splurging. Texans 
cut down n their charge accounts

guage. thus familiarizing the *ti> 
dents with every-day u«a»« at. 1 
promoting a knowledge of .* .«« a 
workable language

A s u g g e s t; n that parent- r .-• • 
make :t easier for chilrir« • es- 
pec ally the smaller one* • gra-:> 
the rudiments of the strange • • - 
gue wher. their studies U-g.- 
fall. was made by Sup*. De» ham 
If Spanish names f«»r fam ,r 
object* in the home wep p,r.» 
on cards and left on these i , •» 
for a few days at a time until • • . , 
become familiar and then rer:
«d. with a quiz period following, it 
could be made an intere-t t g ar. i 
instructive game in the h- . :r, 
school head declare«! Kr wi.-tge 

¡o f the language thus ga n- w ! 
be of great iwnefit in star’ ir.g "  ,- 
pupil o ff in his school stud,«» next 
fall, it was pointed out. St h - ! 
textbooks will be made ava; aide • 
parents who wish to ,«e »> . „ 
g«*tion and need *ach -- .»*? 
he said.

striction* on account purchasing 
went into effect under government 
supervision, the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research |
reports Credit buying fell from 
65.4 of total sales a year ago to 
60 7 per cent in Texas during 
April. 1942

We are the »»elusive agenta fer 
Ttakly« «Rudis— which to

warranted te cure "pink eye" to sew 
A 5-grem battle— eneugn to

VA» » INES 

SERUMS 

62 SME AR 

REPELLENTS

treat SO to 40 taeee eelle far 11.00. 
Drop in any time and let ue tell yea 
about this new and fully -genre wteed 
remedy for the treatment ef na in
fection which annually tnuene tenace 
te cattlemen mounting te many tall
itone of detlare.

PHENOTHI AZINE 
WORM DRENCH

NEMA WORM
CAPSULES

PHONE 25«

EVERYDAY USE
FRESH

P " ¡ 8
'It Tastes Better'

PA STEU R IZED

Ozona D rug Store
“Juat A Little BETTER Service"

H*prd»* illative* of the Natici
Park Servie«, will visit M< >.i a t
on Jun«’ 1 t«> confer with Mexc aT
!o,rk officials on making avalla ble M
â iimilar tract of land on the Mex- vi, a
ICÄfl This area w :1! ine!mie ed ;
tht» HfWMCtocular hierra «de i » arme* M'cdav

Howard lo-mmons, 
Ben l>emmons, ie at 
University »uflamer ■ 
rice Lemmons, who i 
final work for hi# 
luitiBi^r, h&v «nIUt«d 
Army Air Corp» and 

hool work

i’osey B aggett ,  di 
Mr* J M Fìagg 

an Angelo Juni« 
to take a bus

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod eyes 
better*

OTIS L. PARRIS
i  »

orrovirrRmT
Iteaurecnrd o u i  

Sen 4 n (r le

Live O u tdoo rs This
Summer

MAH. ORDERS GIA F\ PROMPT VTTLNTI* «N
F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

F E E D S

Thowe iron- porch day» 

and nighln are going <® ^  

mighty enjoyatil« thi- )«*r

. . . especially if >“» havf
comfortable, *nn«rt furnl 

lure like thi« in wh'lh ,l' 

lounge.

P orch  an d  Lawn 
F u rn itu re

Purina Chow, C ottom eed P roduct. 
Grains Mixed Feeds Salt

jMiLD IN ANA ((I ANTITY -LtlAVEST M ARKET PR|( E

Phenothiazine Stomach W orm Drench 
We Buy Sark«

C. C. L uther
Phone 176

VAe have a line «Iw  k of a llrartivv, comfarlabl*' **'

IHH»R FU RN ITU RE to make your «umnv.r dav

alóte enjoyable. See them the next time >"u ' 

in San Angel««.

Robert Massie Co.
EVE RYTH ING  IN  F I R M T I HE 

A. Kay Maker. Mgr.
HAN ANGKM). TEX AH
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